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RA! T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R . EXTRA! 
V o l . . 81. M l , I". MI IUIAY, KKNT i < KV , TUK8HAV ni T " U K H '.»', 
H.'KJ l'iTil .VKAU. 
EARNEST CITIZENS RE-
VIEW PASI AFFAIRS. 
j cers'.' I ( not vote for our repub-
Food 
1W 
For Thought and Should I l i c a n ' " e n d s . 
Head by Every Citizen 
Of Calloway. 
October tt 1001* 
! you not lo do 
The Times tell 
it and intimates 
j to you that the night riders are 
for our ticket, therefore we arc-
night riders. Now Mr, T imes 
they had never voted a republi-
can ticket but was going to this 
time. They say now is the op-
portune time to learn our would' 
be bosses a good lesson and they 
arc not wil l ing to let the oppor-
tunity slip thro .gh their lingers. 
I think Judge McCarroll 's rea-
sons for not meeting Jack Man-
bery in joint debate was very, 
plausable, no gentleman want* 
to make a joint canvass with 
another who will not respect him 
as a gentleman. A candidate 
should have man enough to make 
a race on his own good merits 
I and not try to tare down and de-
' : stroy the merits of an opponent. 
[ h e S l " » m e o n >ny man that would 
1 I C ' : t ry to ride into office on some 
knew a thief who was a sub-
Editor Ledger j scriber to the* Times. 
I take thjg method to explain j y o U r theory that makes 
why I. as a republican, took part • Times a thief also. A h ! 
with other fr iends to nominate. n i tell you why they .,uit you. 
cadidates f o r county officers on y o u have Denny on your t icket , 
the republican ticket, is because the same Denny t h a t betrayed C ' C n t m C r i t S o f his own to carry 
of the existing fee l ing between ' them and le f t the innocent bound 
the two democratic factions of j w i t h the same chain and shack-J 
this county. Whereas, w e met | e s as the gui l ty , -and therefore ' e l S t u r n o u t P I the -nd day of 
together in a body and consulted the good sound thinking people N o v e m b e r a n d b u r r y this greedy 
with each other in regard to bet-1 are with us arid will so vote on 
ones demerits that have not suffi-
cient merits of I 
himself through. 
J merciless gang with such a de-
tering the conditions of our coun-j the 2nd day o f November 190f»l 
ty, and we reasoned this w a y . ' and with this I hope that fac-
luge of honest ballots that when 
they awake on the morning of 
the liuppiueas and liberty of our 
people; be not deceived by -the 
false n iiorts and treachery that 
is bound to come f rom headquar-
ters through the sewer pipe used 
by thr I losses and what they call1 
the Times. There will be all 
sorts of rot and filth come with 
that little dirty sheet called the [ 
Times 
Hut let 's proceed to review the HANBERY AND SMITH 
past year and see what has been TBY IT OVER AGAIN 0 " ' * J a m n . S p l e n -
done by our officials and others ' did Tarif f Speech and H a s 
who want to be. Do you romem- With horns tooting and drums b> '<arge Crowd 
ber sometime last fall or summer beating and the gang yel l ing a 
there was scattered all over this s m a l | c r o w d w a s f l n a , | , c o r r a | e ( J ! 
county circulars headed in b i g . Monday morning to listen to Han- J ™ * * - 'he First 
l e t t y * : - U P with law and order, 1 ) ery 3 m J S f n i t h ^ Took a b ' K del iv-
down with night riders." And brass band in full blast to get the annual address in Mur-
by and by Governor Willson was c r o w d a n d then the crowd got to a n d 8 l a r g P c r o w d 
gol-o/i tn a/inil »i— . - heard him. The burden of his 
in full 
asked to send in the militia, the h e a r Jack and Denny 
town of Murray and the property blast. ' a r l d r e s s was the tariff question* 
of Calloway county would pro- vvi th all ihole which he handled in a masterlv 
N o w fe l low voters of Calloway jhably be destroyed and there was only a c<ra|»raUvely f ew l l ^ r w w 8 y ' " e was , , e n close at , 
terrible howl, "n ight rider. e d to the . , „ . » ! , ; „ „ i . - u •• tion and spoke for about 
night r i de r . " Then what? The 
election came on and they stole 
the democratic nomination from 
three or four o f our men that had 
That as one faction went down tional str i fe will be forever end- < ̂  3 r d t h e y w i l i f o e l l i k e they: got t h e -ma j o r i t y of the demo-
ed to the -peaking. Jack " ra r - " " " , o r a o o u t o n e 
ed and faunched" about Gov h o u r a n < 1 t w e n t y " "nutes. A t 
Willson and the gang wanted to , h e c , o s e o f his speech Mr. James 
whoop 'em up but the hypocrit.s d e c l a r e d t h a l h e opposed to 
Yours. 
A VOTKR. 
in de feat in the primary that the ed. 
i-ound, reasoning men of our 
county would see the propriety, ., . b e e n t b c ™ ( ' | N K | > . n 
in vot ing for our men sufficient' Jackson Precinct, Oct. 25. * K '*' K M < " l t A T -
enough to elect them and f o r e v e r ' Tl ie election is drawing near 
were even afraid. The same 
: had L reached thenorth po ! e i f j c ra t i c vote and no . a n need not ^ Z ^ j ^ 
steam roller methods, and that 
| he did not come here to take 
,idence P a r t t h e b i t t e r c o n t e s t now be-rather Cook nor Peary have ever I deny that. Up witb law and or- o f w h a t thVy"tho'ug"ht ~ t h e 7 ™ i n t h i s ' ^ " t y . 
der. down, with night riders, publish fol lowing what the Times TOn,rre,isrnBn m a d e a n ^ P ™ ' 
to democrats to stand by their 
nominees, but "his audience re-Kditor l e d g e r : I f you 
r , ' t . " . PUDiisn tollowing what the Times 
• ! Did you hear a single whimper ^ d a b o ( J t t h e G o t t r n o r . s 6 p e e c h 
w j n from that long-nosed whelp? No. here a year ago: 
bump ing o u t t h e str i fe and bail and things a r e w a r m i n g up and K i v e me a little space in'the L e d - y a r i I - y n o " " H e (Gov. Wilson) took up ® « *ehthused over bis ap-
f ee l ing that has existed for years if the people mean what they ge r 1 will drop a f ew lines in re- Then -wha t next '.- Well,- then the question of law and ^ lieal. ' I t was evident that. Mr. 
past between the factions. N o w say there is go ing to-be a mighty to the situation of our county T * thed i s f r ancWs ingo f more realized that when, h e was 
fe l low citizens 1 know that w e revolution in this part. of ( 'al io- and its affairs as 1 see it 
. » ! .— .>..»> I ^ could not be objected toln- ontv ' . • ' - - : — 
i than.41)00 democratic voters of those who take the other side of h e r e a -veaT 3go that he was de 
did not expect republican supre- way county. Some things are to" - A s w e all know there is eiose ^ ^ w a y county, 4hat, notoriqus the quest ion." nounced by the same gahg who 
macy in Calloway county because afresh in tin- ttiittds o f - t l i e -vt>ter^ a t hand one ol' the most- -iTnport--*"^ contemptible commit t e e Wel l , say Billie. .Jack Hanbery hung t o him Monday like a " lean 
w e know our number ifctoo small for them to be witt inirto b o w t n ant elections'that w e have « v e r WSalt ihemost lowdown and dirty took t h e ' 'other s i d e . " Last year^ ficTcTiangajo a nigger 's sh in . " "— 
b -re. therefore w e named as the behest of the would-be lead- had in our county, and it seems c r ' ! n e e v e r committed in Callo- you meant tq eonvey^ the idea1 Mr. James' listeners apprtciat-
k->3d men as we had in the coun- .ers of the l so-calle<l I democracy t o m e t h a t there must be a w a v county. Then did you hear that eve ry man who took the ed the fact that as a leader of his 
t y for office. Good, honest, so- and do their bidding. It is dead change in our affairs, or destruc- t h e l a w a n d 0 , d e r m a n - ° ther s i de " was a night rider, i party he was forced to say even 
ber men, men who uphold the easy to see that there is no dem- tion awaits us not fa r down the v » r i l y no. Hot, how it stinks: w here you g o i n ' t o put Jack this what he did. and when he de-
law, men who have condecended ocracy in this county: now dem- v v a y . W h y ? Because the will m e t h i n k s I can smell it ye t and year. 
T ine t f c l f i f r tow and unbecoming ocracy means that the people - anil wishes of the major i ty ot nose was as ion£ as some much 
Jack took great pains and elared that he would not endorse 
time to denounce G o v . ' "steam ro l l e r " methods the"gang 
enBeman. A s T o r myse l f . I ; rale, and ^ g o v e r n m e n t o f the t h e people are being r u n o v e r 1 l h i n k f e o u , f t ? T n e t t : ' 1 Tor the Wilson's- utterances here a n d . winced and squirmed. — 
ftood b'yrJudge Welts in uphold- people, by the t ^ J ^ T foe i h » „ n f < trampled Tndcr fuut a i - " * * 1 th^r « e v e r elsewhere in his speech Monday. , ' Mr. James has a host of trufu 
ing the'.law in the riotous days people-and not for a f e w con- though it was nothing. By who? t h e to prelect our Say . WWe. don't That s ir ter put sincere fr iend? in Calloway, who 
' :* night riding, but sirs, 1 had scienceless politicians who mean j u s t a f o w m c n w h o are not lo ,k- rights. . your dear Jack and your veo* stood by M m . J a . every 
nat been out o t t fat t l«lJUbiic*n tu lu thin nni . anJ hr jng^ifUT thu wel ia ie of - - . . t h e c^gnimUte.\ d e a r J ^ n y on the other s i d e " who were true friends 
meeting exceeding 5 minutes goeth, and to that one, come, t v - ins t v,m rK- tex in,. to they got the chairman who stole andTs it not aTacTtKat ' the - o m - ago""and—are 
nnt i l j l . wi th the belanct) -of the and he cometh. and to another. J ie i r own greed and" sejfish na- t h e m o f c o u r 3 c - " V e s one o f their o r s i d e " means night" riders'." friends today. His . . . 
republicans, had been cal led.do that, and h e ^ i i e p O t r : a 7 e » n d regardingTSonSfyTgood " r n m i n * ' n t fact t l icirmain R a t •'•"""r.-'nge ,i hypo- more ^ ^ f g f f ^ d j j t f r r i n 
night riders b y the faction that N o w fel low voters come and Xvj;i. peace und harmony in „ . j r 'tinamo. said "s t ick to t h e n b o f f . cnt . is a h.vpocr i t^nj you can t the faith a^d made them more 
battle, 
a year 
tlie same true 
coming has 
o  fel lo  voters 
RJW hold the nominations fa r let us reason together, let us not county as naught, 
the offices of the county, I can't -rive raiting for railing c a r t r y Le t ' s look back for one year 
understand why they dhl this, to use spite to retaliate but lets and see what has been don<f to 
ur.k-si it w as to detract .the see which would be to the liest prove this. In the first place the 
minds of.'shallow men from the ' interest of our county, to—our-majority of the democrats of thi3 
truth and lead them u itlv slan- wives, our children and to future county l iavegone to the polls ano 
d rous fa!sehco.ls to their- v ie , generations. Is there any way elected their choice, attd that 
t.iry. I say shallow men lie- by which can put down this m a n . or those men. have been 
- cause i l k n o w that men o f heavy rule or ruin business, this would kicked out like .logs and others 
brain and deep thought will never he bossisni only- to vote it down , g iven their places. Tw ice in the 
"be gulfed Into beltevipg such » * the ballot bo*V U w w c ry last year has this been done, 
slander and'slush. o u ' niug-wump. bolters, night Can Tbe honest people stand 
Now gentlemefo. 1 am no poli- riders or what they may. ail the these outrages? Will they stand 
tician and this b my firsi a t - v i l e epithets that th^y may u n - - i r ? ' C a n w e t S t thegood name of a m . w O » . > c e s and he has 
tempt to wr i te for publication dertake to heep upon us will not our county be drug dfcwn to dis- '.'^e,',"'^The' truth' 
and would net but far the condi- daunt the unteritie.1. sunburnt grace and shame.' No. variiy no,. ^ ^ a n d not 
tion o f cur county, being as it is. sons of toil on the 2nd day o f w e will not and cannot. But the bosses. 
I think it time, w e as c i tbens to November from exercising their when the suffrage of an honest I would say in conclusion that 
better the condition o f our coun- God given rights to vote a con- |>eoplc is cast aside and their sa- I am a democrat from Fair dis-
t v now. I f you think m y plan scientious ballot and that will cred r ights trampled beneath the t n c t I ne\.r was otherwise in 
right help us by voting with us not l>e for the nominees of the foot of a f ew heartless and treach,- '"fe. bnt the t ime ha> come when 
i f not help to find some better (defunct democratic par ty l that erous (wlitical bosses I say what 
the Mate central committee is on f o ° ' the folks tnt i looking at the_ determined than ever to over-
our side: we will g i ve them matter f ro n any -,er stand- throw g a g rule aud-Htbeft. He 
h — I . " And that is what w e re- P ° ' n t - refused to knot the lash of the 
eeived. or as near that as w e Yqu can get first class, straight I , a r t . v whip.and-beat and I ruise 
•ould expect <»; those representa- run. 'lour at A . 1!. B^ale ,<• S.^, at 1,1,0 backs o f Democrats tha: are 
t ives o l that place. , $5.75. Every barrel uaranteed. 
I notice the so-called nominees Cash over thecounty . Come in. 
have a heap to say about the w e ' v e got t h e — . . a n d steam roller nethods: 
l e d g e r . Yes. o f t;our-s?" their Dexter registered Jersey bull; The big congressman 
proceedings won't bear the light. BRENT H VRT. and he saw. 
I don't b a n e them for howling —t ! 
about .I.Ttmnc* and the Ledger . 
I say the Editor of the Ledger 
deserve's'praise. His lot has been 
now bleeding, and he f ? : :sed 
to endorse democracy b y - t h e f r 
JUDGE JOE M'CARROLL ANO 
WALTER KRONE TO SPEAK. 
H o n . J « » e M i - C m r u . l l , c a n d i d a t e f o r t - i r -
m e . unt ine t i e na co e nen . . , - « . . I T I I . . . -
I feel that I must look to the in- r u n j u u j ? « \ a n o n u n . » a l t e r L . K r o n e , t a l i -— - — Viuuo j v i n n a i • Ml ) n liat . » . V . % 
V . -for the t ime'hascome when stay around Murray and say you will this lead to next, the Ix.nl E n L ^ T S S r S j T I d W » t p f ° r ^ m i l l U l l W e a l t h s a t t o r n e y , w i l l 
mr\ V . .Ytir TV»nnl.-» »•># il lUti.v l h.»,;i»h t IWIV, mm* im.Li. ._».. i . . . . . r _ • • our people need justice meete.1 shall. Though they ay tinder- only k n o ^ \v1iat tbev w,U .toop would t S s t . the go.xt women , , . . 
cut to them. take t.» use The pnrtv task t e t ' « «.v...,xi — •' ' - » — - ' — .... . h . H U U W * S S 1 n C take tW use the pa r t y lash, l e t ' s tf f ^ x t 
that if it is wielded Thosie so-called 
•of our fw in t v ; t»n th«> morning 
baml or son; 
case may 
o n 
be. to the 
out to the . 
N o w voters. L appeal to t l i e . ihowJhen 
sound thinking men of Cal loway with any degree of success it going arv>und begging the ixMpl. 
county and t«ol to tho regulnr must IK' ',4accl in honest hands--to stick to the nominees when 
pt^litical corruption in the ma- A 
chines o f these tactions who' crat does not of necessity make nominees of the majori ty nf—tfrr- _ 
" tchovv TO lyuindi of' f- ' lul ion. hint an honest riian. nor be.-ausc demivratic i « r t y . and when the.v boys ar 1 let 's bur\ this old. fac-
They h u e C.-MIW to thai |>oint tt man is a N^publican is not con- present their claims as «tich thex tional feel ing tha. causing -.I 
v u t e r s u f C a l l o w a y c o o n t y i t 
nominees ar (if Nov . 2nd g ' with vokir htts- ' , i , , , r i i i i 
P r o t T i ? r a t t i f f t l u t m n ' s a i i d . p L i i - t ^ : . 
r U l r i i n d n n V M i l l , T l n . r s . , O c t . I „ v l , H - k 
man ckumirg to In- a demo- thev know that they are not the T ™ * riwirwcfc1: 
<lss them it r o u «:»nt.to. and tell p i / - . . . . 
TT j en f t o -ein the ranks v i th nhe ' ' • " " T < > V l i H - k 
where one says v\e h.'.'.e i t" 'our elusive evidence that he is a ras- Enow it isas false as falsr\van b»v miich.ltscord i.nd ill f i l i n g 
way now. and w e .will make it cal, the day 'o f yellow-dog demo- I would say-to th p c ^ e . lo»»k l w e e n H>'W"ir and neiti..^., 
h.H for them tbo ni xl .! years, erats Kas passed with manv of .veil to t » man who v tn ^ f r ' " ' " 1 ' ' " | : ' ) r> 
Do you want to tie in-tho clutch. "indeed I have heard m a n y - y ™ r vote foe. M t we i l ' to t ^ ' U V 
( « « > s h e n , 
M u r f s t y , 
C r u s s l a n d , 
, . . „ . . . ~ - " " " " - • " ' " . ' " wmting-aiuteis. - - . — - T T . — a — 
«s >J.«uth men . 'Do your . - o l d gray haired men say that , best interest of our county, ahd A VOTKR FROM J"AIR. -
F r i d a y , O e K ^ J H I i . I « e l t » t - k 
7 o c l t n - k 
S i t u r d . i y . O f t . I l O t l i , I o V l o r k 
7 t ) * e l t » c k 
n 
. t 
\ i 
• 
ORLD 
Sl ran t e Tl 
PoH MONARCH HAS FAMOUS JEWEL 
(PEE GROWS UPSIDE I 
Pope, T»*nn.—"Aa I be result of a 
fall from a bora®, I suffered lutenao 
agony for about 4 jiaru," wrliea Mr* 
Temple Clark, of tl la place. "I mu 
Irregular and hod falling fccllrwn nml 
other womanly trouble. At la*til M* n 
indu< ed to tako Cardui. tho woman c 
tonic, and it heir yd nie a great deal. 
I certainly believe If It had not be«.o 
for Tairdul and Thodford'a Mack 
Draught, { would have boon dead, In-
stead of having the blesnlng of hnatth. 
"I love a collar, but I have neinf 
seen ono I tl.lnk aa much of aa I do of 
a bottle of Cardui. 1 could teli a great 
deal more and not get tired. I reootn 
mend It td all my friends, for 1 am 
aure tt will cure others aa It haa me." 
Remeirber that Cardui la a regiv 
table extract, composed of valuable 
vitality, tone up the nervoa and 
ATRMGTHT̂ -TRVFT • WTNGAGTYCETIT.TTT QTFDRI. 
IVr i i . r uO'y.-ar^ a.dm biU been 
1ri successful, use lti merit Is provr-n 
and known. Using It la no new expe-
riment. It haa stood the greatest of 
all testa—the teat of TIME. 
\OT»-—T*.«- Card til Hons*. T n M m m l 
for \\ iiinrn, ronaUla <> f 4 ax tin | i t t i , 
I h . d f o r d - l l l a .k l l rauuh l |£W>>. ur 
\rl*«» iMicl, i«.r the liver. an.l Cardnl 
-AnlUrpUf t.Vlft. ,riira«i r » w H ) r ^ ,nny 
br taken «lnnl>, Ii) Ihrniarlwa, If <1r-
•Irrd, «>r three ti<KHhrr, na a mniplrlit 
'"• '•I f»?r « B » f a ! « Ilia. H r l i r t « . 
ln<tlra' f>epl.. Ohatl a tim-ita 
Hrdl- lnr I «».. < haltannnjrn. Tenti.. Cor 
npflTH Inal rurili.n«, Mild i;|.|iii«r »»... k. 
" I l « « « e l r r t intrnl for H nmra," aea( U» 
f l n l " wraujMT, tin r r qan t . 
•pa rated 
Of freak, trees there appears 
no end; but perhaps tbe odd 
att-lB tlie Trreshmsn in - the 
panring llluatration. growing 
Save Steps in Shocking C.orn. 
ami as many rrmir 1eifETfiwi*p *H1 
make a good ar infill VJielihexciiLlieii 
the irtiock by taklni; t&u ru*f.- at a 
time. Ait r jhia bt* tak. omv row 
"LU.jand_om^jjLat k tu t.h* slunk: 
In starting the/shock with Ifie first 
armful Im? take* Hi- -talks front th* 
hills of thi* two center rows, taking 
HiTW fust It s w";i\:" aTi3~ d:'»Pi ,'«i. by a 
tefttUUil'r chatuxv. 011 «ur 'world. 
^»rrif5«"«MBIf>tlf:|y along th.- fragrant 
path, scrii'jg jn the bky the wonderful 
ever changing shades of rose and 
:;r» «-n aitttd ptapU».hvarmM tousle from 
a hi.pd fvm| 4»aftpv blrda," breathing the 
balmy air. an~iml sertbatole peace en 
u 1. 4 t, r tfQtiblfd hen rt What, though 
Bger and ffi|faild(l»tatii!iii); lay be-
tted? She ku«. w ii wutf ail rl-rlit now. 
Roland •. t^uldl*e Raiting for her, wait-
ing- with a Uitiii ofrp»»rl>-ct- i.ofi^ircheB-
i ion. arul flii• uoulii t.ot even need to 
f i " -*k J'ul ok ^he would, and aa 
-̂ trr r'-r.-f fad 1- f..re-to tell him how 
deep. how gnat her love was, and 
canyon. In the Mcs£ Verde N 
partf feouthuj stern vaiLotiido 
IH believed that this la the first 
graph of it that has ever been 
Probably if started out In lift- al 
w l th l is top branches p««Httin 
want, in the manner afTected 
decorous and well regulated tr 
made t ^ mistake of .fixing its r 
n the rocky sides of the cpno: 
where there.was little soil to" 
support As it grew Jn siae ant 
It h-came tppbeavy and the 
which ii s root a were Imbedded 
way. prrrnitTiiTir IT "to toppte~ ove 
its top and braiJchrs poiutiug t« 
the bottom instead of the top 
canyou 
i:ut its r.w»ts still retained 
hold in the crevices of the roc 
being aucedar. the tree r̂as in i 
dls»«.-urage<l but continued to 
Just as if the refers»-tl positioi 
to iu U is, ji«iw lull] 
feet in height (or woui«TVt be Tn 
say in depth Ti and ten inches 
aiueter near the n>ot. l|ts hr 
•eek to accommodate themsel 
their unnatural position by curv 
ward in a long, graceful sweep 
Ing that tt has bc-en many year 
the ire. took its present attitud 
on • TiTTI to the right and the oth r 
to the left, and twists t̂ ie. ends to 
K'-ther and fas lean them by liltinjr up 
two or thn-e stalks ar.d putting th.; 
ends under them, lu fastening the 
stalks to the tuo uncut hiHn, it pre-
life wind from Wowing ili-'-tn 
•Ton II. ; jte Ts ran ful Uot to s. 1 ihe 
stalks very straight; and puts one 
-anumil.-Dh' top. .Tikis d'.'tgr.tm 
iV .-jsy^jo follow, '.; An aching back is. instantly 
relieved by an application t f 
Sltan's Liniment, 
This liniment tak< ̂ the ptaee 
of massage and is better than 
Sticky placers.' i t [H nrtr.iti.-s 
— w ithout nibbuijj — through 
tbe «fen ant! i»lti$cti?ar ti$snc 
ri^bt to the bone, quickens tbe 
blood, relieves congestion, and 
gives permanent as well as 
temporary relief. 
Here's the Proof. 
Mr.JutaC. la a , . i ltoftth 
Pi .W.»sl .û t.-n 1» < ,wri«>: •• | i.trty 
J.- .I« I 1,-31 »-AII. T AIX! •• ri-
« RU.'\ 0»JUR«UN* TO. K. I MJ- . •cdMll-
K Vatto.r- i ; »: -1 •.!..• . •! rmjbiKC 
that. Atlce. mere aureiy ja. " repliedthat I.- V T more should a shadow DAR 
her lover, hojirscly k» n it. Never, m-rer! The l lrds safi^ 
- tben—rhe'.-'s nething to do always -more sWeetlj, and the wind 
but—" She stopp*»d abruptly and _atp<mg the branches made tender, har-
glanced Koland " Itut fae still stared ' Hioni's ihu: chimed v>iih th. lovc in 
fancy work reroeimes with pleasure 
centerpieces and pillow designs which 
?t has admifed at former fairs —MTn; 
neapolSs Journal 
HOG RAISING IN THE SOUTH 
Cut Out Cottarv and Tobacco for 
Few Years and Turn to Swine 
• It Advice Giveh. "Beginning of~B«rd Migration 
FlocJii of aucrauiry hirdr» ^ife 
"""We «ift"en wonder whv tlie southern 
t>lks d<*i'*-nd on the west for their 
bacon. They can raise^ hogs right at 
home and come pretty near ma kin z 
aa g<«od iH»rk as the west. Corn and 
cow peas" will uiake a hog hutup from 
pig time tn the pork barrel, and these 
crops grow to perfection in the sou»h 
We have seen the frnrst nf rnw peas 
-teg-over tfte^ eity mghtlv >ar'grfntg" 
south from northern points . where 
they have spent the summer. A preat 
many of these birds, among them the 
robin and the blackbird, come to 
South Carolina from the Blue Ridge 
and other mountains, where they nest 
in the summer, and ott?e^ birds nre 
now en route to point* further south— 
-Florida and th»» islaiid-armr'T^.: 
irn Tft ~ i f T j o w , nt i < d t h A w «> xi a. and 
ther*1.. Ind-ed. midw;sK- t n th«' bridge, 
v her- th.- sun seat a mel.low ^leam 
through the overarching brancV* . 
stood h» r lover awaiting her A wave 
of happim sur̂ redT oxer IOT. taking 
ht-r breath- for an irrstant She stopped 
and then ran forward with hands out-
r« tvbedv . allmj? in a t o H low trot 
Corn or Cotton-Boll Worm—a b. 
eggs: c. caterpillar; d. pupa in 
cocoon; e. tnoth; f, moth at rest. 
aterjollar 
Tbe journey south is begun aboql t -
.Jtme each yf-ar and The biids u!' 
the northern- pointfr-before ihenrrvrr-'i 
ity of winter there has set in The 
JLf TBE hcn« belonging TO Ray ] 
at Huntington-. L, do not app 
th*- efforts of their owner to 
them comfortnhtp They will hu 
Ingtates.^They .nre to lay eggs 
luture in a $!«.W>0 house. 
merog^. , Jiie efain, -could b» put, in'^ 
jijsil^ atiJ ihr- •> ajue.„oi Jlj,*:.. vnaLLiiS.̂ .. 
would nc.T Im* much affected bv th" 
preaen* .im* - e a t ^ m i a r i . The-
you-, l knew you j i j u l j be 
rrrariwtt r'thfnk r hoTuT [TTe y gi t dijiftn to -
v US a 1. tt»T lrt>TIt .l lit o r i 1.»; .; i ' • 
' -Wli.1 -ays h " ra '- . d 1!.» busluTs t̂ f 
eorn per acre la>t year, and s*-nds it 
phut« |iraph t*i his rr»rn !b hl It l«wM?rf 
[ l:kr' ^ Kansa- corn field 
i A gotul wa\ to give the lobae* «\tra?r ' 
I a bl̂ oi in III^ slwrt -*rnnh| bc to 
. '-^.L.vJ-i^lmM.1 for » yt.jtr* • 
gjb :n tor li«>gs Th« v talk about «.»t 
ton a.- a money crop down st»uth Of 
« ourse it is. but it Ls no better than 
lio^s; t!u-y ar.* as cmwl as r»*ady j 
•X.qiLej time. Tbe southerw furm j 
r I-aining t,he m-w agricultural j 
•• v.-v b;.t if. v«-t a_Mt 
m oa t»>.'- porlt queatkaL 'He Will 
S l o a i V s 
L i n i m e n t 
mild climate of «he t̂VtTr tn'Wpi 1ju rr 
suits them better aud they i onT^^here 
in great droves.--Anderson Mail. 
j In a mon-.-nt ' they 7 n. rv tn . ai h | l»ar«'nt inv.^ t is a yellowi>b l 
othe: s anus, and 4.1 his ki^s ibv last Cray. son., times oll\.- owlvt J 
tbuibi1 or' Itr^^tlPg'vi l of bit" TTiotb. -wttb jk v.It,t rp^ ad W^ne 'amr; 
tcrnesr. if an> th. r. was. passed ut- half inches li Ls attracted by j 
" r i y out of \ 1 lee's hearT. and. U liRbts. and in b»calit»es liab|e to a© i 
h-*r that in thrt? fo^TatWfOr Vvk-y by—ttriy sr'ttmlgtlt |
:...•.!. U .̂n >h.. Kn.w gap^NMppfat'1 a 1 ii .' -of trap-h»n | 
'suncem*' divine terns In fields to b«- proteeted Tl:e J 
^linve \ • 1 n a i W long, llob ud?" r«*t>On undertaking tliis should b 
she'ask-1!. come familiar with ti e general an j 
Itmij. d'ar.'" pen ranee the moth, and expernneut I 
- . . • ' • on "a small sCale a: :i->t. A mix ..: 
ib il: w.., a- iuu.li milt - * a ! o f mo l a ?Jpu t in shal 
vo-.rs. \bce." h. wbisper.Hl v»i| dishes, a Neat th.* field. basaHo l 
attrr . ' th-r, 1. nq.Mng r- -I • pt a -n ami 
' 4Wtnini: these moths . v 
l ie ha> a liking for fancy ci 
nn«t concelvetl the idea that th 
wi 11 thrive better If they are m 
rpmfcrtaW<* a-* he is himself, a 
<Jraphite Replacing Lead. 
The growing-estlu^ion of l»*ad froni 
paint on the ground" of ir> poisonous 
Xf .T P Bl IW, Vt- Atrr. OL, 
H » - Atti-r far tfcr.v. 
a ah rh«*Mn»j.o»-a». 1 Si gn's 
1 .• a:..t rur t̂ aivl 
* • I. an t a ni gixi t*t w t I h»v««r."t fcc-n 
ir ;]l>Motih rlwr.m»i^in Mf 
l<1«.< ha-tl* tf-*"« 1 \ >n> «.» 
n.% k.rr*. •'-• h- f * Û A, Ua* 
l-jich -hen is to have ber s< 
boudoir. (Common hens call 
nests > A r»H»>rd will l»e kept 
eggs laid by each pullet an 
lensuii of ht r lile wJII dei»end 
cnaiaeter. nan led jnlrc>d :i : n 
of graphite as a substitute, pat tit'ilar-
Ty rn the placi> cf red lead in the glint-
ing of iron. Mixed with lin&»-ed oib 
graphite protects the .ron well against 
rust, and Is much cheaj»er than red 
lead. . Ŝ i many neu uses have' b < n 
fonntf -fol* gra*phi>* #w»... h r , 
ago was employed ala.o>: esel.;si\e!> 
fox fbe manufacture of bad pencils, 
tha* huge quantPb s are MU made 
with the-e?ectrfP fiSBRace. the ratu^al 
deposits of the UiineraV'r.-T - suf-
ficient to supply vli..- demand. 
Sloan's Liniment 
lus no equal as a 
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia 
or any pain or 
stjfTix's^ m tho 
V7f*-e p>»T>e ,»r th. . data: and when 
!•. ̂ ins to turn into i>»»rk his rape, 
altalfa, *-o}a bearf, corn, -peanuts, 
c m peaa and things of that Durham Bi Poultry Notes. 
h gr- tbuudant ly in Hhat 
will millions' 
at hbttw> which is now i iig 
«- to buy his t.nxia. 
mu*<4t*s -or joints. M 
fi^iSc,i6crc$f.ir} i ** 
Attt€-fr:£tic CoqV Vendc 
An automatic look vending t 
has been d»n is» d abroad by i 
ts possible .t.t hire a Knvk-tor 
Mea.1. r T 
bour> before svttii; 
prrt.ixl nr R : » 
htdds about a u<>7*n or "fiftvi 
which »re a^xarji.-J so as fl 
their mies nperaVton 
Q M bT ! « o >;.••*. „n. i 
represents tbt \i|s 
The other TO tR.^ ftrd. i 
th. volume the r - d amo 
it atwf h.xcdetf Jt 
I T T t E 
I V E R 
P I L L S . 
h o t has IK* 
- moll n I r«)tr 
ih. 
lu.- ia T.-
artomat 
l>«rl harbor, tn th. Ha.ajUn t^anj 
• ill l.i:.: t.. l.-rw from th. 
lo Ih.. oiilfr »tll. 14* tort a; th 
Gertrrr *TuTt Bear 
Facsimile S.qn.ilure 
Ii.ii alhl » i l l . 
O\.T tho. oatranro 
Tw. a *ET. at 
for .î . la ter 
Itll <tlM,t,. 
<,,, Thompson's lj* Waltt 
HOUEJ. 
Save the B a b y — U »e Often tH» C lu 
w. trtoj i . . , „ 
• " I ' . f . W " I 
f i w u* a v*. r. 
tiro mon.-j- aoji't 
Wn* ant" 
la.- rn^>s hrt«K *>» 
I f . marl>ot Ttio I 
irrrat Jor.iao.t s>n. 
hatKl̂ anio 121.1.' -
pari* a»ra J.. »*.-: t 
Itr. - • - - | tv.t \tst » « t q « i rs* ^ 
T ih. tl Sh»»M M ^ ^ th, , . 
To. idi Coil!! to E.it 
nil* a« hrv. 
ttirm 
Utr t LULL.. 4 VIT nUrtt 
a halt • , r » t »4 . et n 
J.:1 
sfcSi—. » / 
I»r Doyen of Paris. who n'Prtllty 
•Ii*' w to t l i f l e o tBg rmt • al 
Uudapt si, |h reported to hate Our 
foryied u marvelous operation before 
leaving III' HIM l e< .1. ||, It IK haill, III 
graft ing part of flu vein of a sheet* to 
a man's* iyX to lila own and the pa 
t lout's satisfaction 
I h a i l previously performed an op 
oration whirl) wag in itself mieecHsful 
on Ihe path nt In i|ii« Htloti. hut sinin 
afterward lu- discovered that llu* clr 
rnlatton in the vein or the m i n i leg 
was insufficient, owing to the eon 
ul ruction of th«- ve in Ti l l* brought 
on a big swelling in the h g. and Di 
Doyen judged that Uu* only remedy 
WUH to renew the vein for a distance 
of ahout four Inche*. 
A live aheep wax brought t o the lab 
oratory, and after being placed under 
an aneathetie. its - Jugular vntn W9B-
removed ••ntlroly' and a pi<«*« lour 
mrhOT'lcrng wasyrat t f r t tntmthe-mnn'y 
J1 • g i piacitig Ih.- contracted portion 
mr-eti Interest In the towns along tlie 
Ih iiubo r l v e r It Is 110 feet long and 
•JU wide, and has la rooma. In addl-
tion It has a garage to hold a large 
touring ear and three stalls for ponies. 
I tut the moat notable -feature of the 
lioat la Ita roof. T p there to a f lower 
a»id Areg^abto -garden and abaft that 
a veritable farm yard lu which are 
trrpr- f ow l of vhrloiifr *ind.^ tor TUo 
Cuisine. _ 
HENS LIVE IN A PALACE 
We 
w ORLD'S WONDER s 
Slraniie Things round Ia Various 
Portions of the Earth 
'PEE GROWS UPSIDE DOWN SHEEP'S VEIN IN MAN'S LEG 
of tho vein. The normal r iwminiua at 
the bl<hmI wan tmm«'Mllately r*a f s f a b 
ibhed i ml tho joining feegan Hi hea' 
rapidly The swelling } s THE LEG a I HI, 
disappear*^ aoon a f ter the oprratior 
had Ih ou calBpiifUil j/ * 
HOUSE-BOAT HASTFARMYARD 
In I n d and on the European 
continent people of iuea:is are fond 
of spending mttch of The summer In 
pOuM'boaU «»n the river. Many ot 
IIIOHO ar- Huuiptuoo*dy lilted craft, but 
none IH ipure complete than the one 
hero llliiHiruti*d, width has caused 
Safety Valve of Salvador 
Of freak trees there appears to be 
no end; but perhaps the oddest of 
n t l tH The IPW If iAVA lh the arroiii " 
ponying illustration, ^growing upside 
down. This tree grows in Nava j o 
canyon. In the .Mesjj Verdi* National 
p a r £ fcouth western Colorado and It 
IM believed that this Is the first photo i 
graph of it that has ever been taken. ' 
Probably if started--out In l i f e all right. 1 
with Us top branches Hooting nky-
ware*, in the manner aff«-« ted by all • 
decorous ami well regulated, trees. It 
made mistake of fixing its rootle 
'B the r*x-ky sides of the canon wait, 
where there was Pttie soil to g ive i l l . 
support? As it grew iu s ^ e amd v ' g jT j 
It le came tophearf f -and tho HOSI in f 
» l i i « h i i i r w i u wore Imbedded gave 
way. permftttng- iT to topple over. w l i b 
its top and b n f l r h i s pointing towards 
the bottom instead of the top of the 
canyon 
ilut Ita roots still retained" their 
hold in the crevices of the r«*-li. and. 
bciug a.eit lar. the lree~%fts in no way 
discouraged but continued to grow ' 
Just as If the reversed position were 
•ttiiJUHr*!; J** ik. . J l u ^ now fully forty 
' feet fn j ^ I f i tT for would it be befto^ to 
say in depth?) and ten inches in 'd l I 
•me te r near the root, l l ts branches I 
k to accommodate themselves to j 
their unnatural pusition by curving up-« 
ward in a long, graceful sweep, show | 
InK that It has been many years since J 
the tre. took its present attitude. 
DID SOUND RATHkR STRANGE 
Listening to Conversation, However. 
Brown Forgot There Wer« Various 
Kinds' of Bugs. 
Ihov.rr had shyly, buf~7itFuurIhgiy 
wall LI'IL the TWO YOUÎ G JHOLH*-«» ^M 
rustled f|,t„ the ear and look the ..eat 
In front of him They were HO sweet. 
HO fbaindngly sweet and daliuy. I M I 
he unconsciously niched and then 
c o O s r u s l y aighed agutn. le cause 
Ihey ii hi not the pleasure ol hi-- ar 
-I'! ' • DI Cut anddenli .i 1 i 
thrilled through him. a torturing, -n 
onl/ing shiN'k. as when one'a d« ntlnt 
4nHa into a m nre. 
"1 haven't a Mingle hug thin year,' 
the (Mil ii4.<vt to tIm* wUidtiw wan say-
tog *• !!y \ « fooksn} gad looked, 
MMi ; - in' l l ind • ' i ng l e on-
"«ih. I have mlUlons/^ said the other 
girl, di Hpiii.deiitly * "1 don't •In-lit \r I 
ever had- 'half as- ixi|iny"'before lu all 
my li'<- " 
b lown grew r«d clear to tlo tips of 
his ears. 
"Haven't you done any thing lor 
them : ' asked the one nt xt to *the 
window 
"Vt-H, I 've washt'd and powdered 
and powdered and washejl and done 
everything, but they Just ae^tn to 
thrive on ltfc" replied the other, de 
spairinsly. " I don't bel ieve I ' l l ' e v e r 
gat rid.nl.the horrid things " 
Krnwn trrrV renter and tlrtgt 
f n t m i c a l l y a a a terrif ic Itch developed 
aud thinly iia'tlui nHtail.of-Jibi buck. 
"Jiave. vou uaed tobacco?'' asked tha 
onw to Ihe window. sugK' HtJV'dy. 
"Pounds and bu$h«jls of it,'" replied 
the other, hopelessly. 
"And 1 ^bought it was that old rep-
robate over there W*ho made-th i* ear 
so rank." uurmnred Urown. with an 
apt>!og*'tlc look at the old laborer 
a e r o v ttre Tri^fo. 
"We l l , you II have to d,o something 
f o r declared the one next the 
wimPiw, >ik;n;iling f o r the t.ir to stop, 
"or you'll b« eaten up a l i ve by them.** 
"1 knew it." replied the other, aa 
they i "and I ><• a notion Jo burn 
up every rosebush In tht yard" and 
start all over again.** 
- W h e w ! " muttered Brown, m o p i n g 
the Iroin his brow . I ^.t-^m tt> 
b«' a bi.^ger lord every day.** 
L M O t f A T T 
h y Y 
JHOOTMO UP THROUGH T/i£ fVArt 
N O T S U F F R A G E T T E S 
JIK.V we read of King Rob-
the Itruce tliat he was 
ni greatly Imprtysed and 
Inspired by the spectacle of 
-the splCer accomplishing, 
a f t e r very many efforts. 
that task whit-h it SUM unable to do at 
hi>». we lind o w w i f M beginning to 
wtThder wli»«ther ft had ever happened" 
t<» that royal fugitive to see a-salmon 
o: sea 'rout leaping at a fall. There 
I- no douhl whatever that in his Jouf-
nevings by H<HKÎ  aftd .fteld thlo^ is a 
sight that must have often met his 
e>es. Perhaps*- it^-wHrnreally^ too fa-
niiliar to s t r f t e hi* • spirit - as t h e 
Hpidvr 4trm j t }t - lo » i eut Thia 
leaping oT the aiiadtomous lishes at a 
fa l l is at once an exhlbitkMi of the 
most Iiiotiumental perseverance and 
al.-o of the most wonderful achieve-
t..t nt nf .muach- that W-C are^ ib le to 
see • Vou may watch little fish, like 
the grilse in the the picture, leaping 
si.< .-r pver the height of man. hang 
ing there a motnent' in the down-rush-
ing water, with tail quivering a f ter 
tl i.g f f f o r l • hat has provided 
'all the Impetus, then sw»-pt down 
egaiit.a like a helpless mass of flotsam. 
blind obedience to the Inherited In 
stintt of th«-ir race 
The great prixluet of ' f^tbrador Is its 
ftflherteS Strip if of its marine "pfoJ-" 
ucts and you have left nothing but 
mosquito*-* and a barren waste. In its 
fisheries, whleb amount annually to 
many hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars.-it "is easy to see what has been 
ihe hope of contention in the past 
years between Englan 
th. I 'M ted. States. The business of 
catching fish Is tarried on for the 
most part by the large, and enterpris-
ing houses of Kngiand, with their 
branch off lces in Newfoundland. Kat h 
house, has-ita dependents^whoru K fur* 
nishes in- the spring with ft»od, . 
pa rat us and boats necessary to ob-' 
tain a catch.. In the fall the accounts 
are sett led" If the s-ason has been 
a, remunerative ouv the house obtains _ 
ample return for its investment; 
but if. as oiten It happens, the season 
has been for some reason an unprofit-
able oue. the fcou^e stands its loss, pa-
tiently looking to another year t o re-
imburse., it for its previous unprofita-
b le ofitlay." Litt le ' money ever passes 
into the hands of the catchers of cod. 
ipliVikc t\irm*>il of w ater b«*low. It is j Tt is a matter of barter wholly^ and 
not nmil yenr b»««in to regard that j the 'balance o f en oit is always on tbe ' 
side of the house. Yet. with its mani-
fest -disadvantages, the system is a 
great practical help to the fisherman 
himself, since it frees him from direct 
competition-tn the open markets and 
guarantees him a home and means of 
support, which If left to Himself l e 
il o - he*i  t   t t 
turmoil that you r»-alire half the won-
der of it This leap, or goodness only 
t.an iH l exactly how many times of its 
own height, would be a wonder even 
if i t ,were taken from a favorable, or 
at lrast a f irm. Unp'.ng board. In 
stead, it is' taken from that mass of 
l o w midltng tn ott»n 
HORNETS DEVOUR THE BEES 
JLf tbe bena twltmnlng t a f tav l a m y y r t 
at iluntiu^tim. L L , do not appreciate . 
th»- i fforts of their owner to uutke i 
them comfcrtahie They will surely be I 
l n g t a t e s . « Tbey .are to lay eggs in the ] 
luturv ir. a I'Jit.OOO house. 
ITe a liking for fancy chickens . 
nnd conceived the idea that the hens 
wiil thrive better |f they are made a* j V man residing Jn S « e i and possess 
m u f o r l a b l e a * he 4a-himself; and had v (ne n - o m l e t i which h*̂  wotks prinei 
- f im^ . i i f » » a 4 e f s !•>">.uoa hoaoa.— M l | | ei i • vo- >Ian h M M n InnMI H 
Hath -hen is to hav»' her l e p r a l e ] ilesirnble to huvson> «^ W - s which 
boodoir. iComnuw hens call them | he eventually prmurrtl from Cairo, 
nests i A n i o r d will be kept of the They arrived In a cugious cylindrical 
laid by each pullet and the mud h ive M M two and one-half*feet 
l eng ih of b i t - Hie,_wJII deiK*nd some- . long by Bcven inches in doamett-r. 
whi? uj-on her output and their haich- small ••n>r:inrt» hole at tme end. 
Ing kjuaHty. ' *" ( Tne bees settled do^n ;<nd made"a 
— The volcano cf Iscalco. n e i r San SJIvaOnr. • ts - xtrrcst cwttuoattyr ac 
tive. and tt* g re « t column of name lighted smoke can he seen from fae at 
sea. In 1798 Ibis volcano "rose out off t^s plain "and gradualTy attained an 
e l ew t i on of about 6.000 feet, " i t is often cailed the safety valve of Salva 
dor, clso the fighlhou$e -BT -SlTvad»r. ' ^ • -
Itobl y—Pa, v ho art- the women 
the hour? 
P a p a - Thos«*. my l»oy. w ho s: 
Lbey'H be read.v in a tninule-. \ 
I lot I.f honey, but arc now In the thro* s 
i of a sit»ge Numbers of hornets ar* r 
I continually t»n the watch for them, 
j capturing dc*ens and dying to the 
i nebtfltstirmf: Tree* t . v t f m u f n T O . Tlift [ 
| Tver? ^raK ety dnre rent ure out and 
Iarc tn a fntntic state off Impotent wrath Ratsbane has tried to get rid 
l ? , h " ' v " b I " - ™ ? * " «•"• .:.*», K M lay r r h i . . . for h l s . .hry . I w M ^ u l M J t o . | - A f r l , d n , , , . . . . , „ f o r , , „ M 
1 oiled crab on-x morn'r-: tv»*lc«>l that 
A Necessary M?n. 
SpeaV- r Cannon, at a \\ .^saiiigt.w. 
bahqu*''." had b<. n critu ising' a poTiti 
cal smmaetitu i..«» •• -
•'Ill> advocacy of tho>.« measures is 
3hiy hearted, anyway. " the s p e a t 
m q t h f - - — f t - i y - a s b..l» h« aru-ti ns x>td 
Uncle Ell Itaxter's nlffection for his 
wife. 
a crab and pys ter 
v i l lage of Doerun. 
ording to Doenin 
vi l lage gossips said 
ng and pretty 
T n e l c Ell kep 
mnocium in the 
j l i e was rich ni 
[ | standards, and ih 
I Bat his wife, a > 
Durham Bull as a Roadster 
poison and aet^med to eat a little. th» 
tn a sudden «c « - s ol stimulation fe!l 
Span the ln*es as with rvncwid 
ngth. 
HELD PRISONER BY NEEDLE 
us | 
Held prisoper for .an hour hy a sew 
* irg machine needle tb rough her mid 
] S C.racio of Pi? 
] buig. Pa.. Suffered a seven* nervo  
j ^lp»ck and her condition, is serious. 
I MT* <»rncie was running the m » 
j chio*> ami her tingx^r becaiue » ntanglet -
• n the -threads.and was dr.fwn benaath 
the needKs which was thrust througiH 
tj>e c» nter of tl ie nail 
Mrs Oracle wri* alone in the hou«e. ! 
•inabl. 'to e i f r?ca le berweTf 11, r criea j 
Tor help not heard by -tn- ghbora» 
and a f te r minute* of acc.r.x she faint | 
.,1 \f;. r a ^ idle she re.iVm. d con , 
seicTi" ness" and K v ^ n scr« -tmT?ig. aa.l ] 
This time was heard. N« igh!^»rs catn* 
tn. and atter taking part ot tht* tiu f 
chin* to 'p tcee * r e f r i s e d h»T T^ 
X physK if a found that tho ne, d l » 
drawh lie- tli.Vf'd 
l ae le KTi wrf- looking uo . ' U i .m ' ' 
"What 's the matter, uncle" he 
t>ked. Tlhi umati^m again?' 
• ' "WTI'S'I I rheumatssm." said I 'nc le 
I'll, shortly. Is s my wife. She's bo* n 
jkissln* voung l-aw>» r Shyster nhat ' 
itakea-his me^vly here with me." 
[_ -The xIsltor .'.--, • d v m . ent 
he eeab « U v b* n king 
~ Tmpt^.^-M' " he cried 
• Tm|H>ssibl* nothln'.* >..id t ' r e l c Kli 
imb 1 h* r do it ' 
Tht* \ o , e o: the ctnfr a ter ,i\ 
»i»»d with awe 
" " T i e n what an* JT :oir.g to do 
'bom it. Tncle B I T he n > W 
- i v ? ' pnhji t>»c n M mmm, 
W hat can I do? It 1 le t th cg§ » ,t at 
the bag that . Pvc W t Amf tdcmv In 
w jer . S b » f v r. lo "> l iable ro'Change 
' eattn* houst*.''' " • 
contrary to that in which the, leap has 
to be made Kecivgnixing that, " the-
wonder becom* s little le ts than a 
miracle If it were not done, we 
should say It was an impossibility. 
Cl*>sely watching, as far as we can. 
thf^ preparatitws o f Vhe fislv for the 
leap. wo .may see.that it takes what 
we should ca l l a -long run, al lows U* 
g^lf ta b^vnrrl i^l some dl.^tanee down 
•stream before repeat trig -the -attempt. 
T.ttd. wJ.en it es>-tSs TT>e Jump, coinos 
to it almost vertically u p ^ r o - i c h the" 
« \ i n g lhc jhun i ar thi; f^iral 
f.5*»t Thi> action has led some to 
think that th*- fish does rot , iu fact. 
w had " take " as appear?. 
for it is argued that then* is a back 
rush, tmdemeath the surface move 
ment of the stream, towards the' foot 
of"the""yalCanJ* that, the fish tafe* s ad 
vantage of this" to .get tip its Impetns 
for the final vertical eltor^ T h e fish 
vhown in the picture are grilse, and 
tbe grilse, for fheir-si io. are. p**rKaps, 
the most act ive of all. as it i s rig..t 
that they should he. s,«elng that they 
are at the young a i A athletic age ; 
but. the4 /ight is hardly- ap itupre&slv< 
aa tha* *f. a big t^atnton jumping 
If we Can" torn our thoughts fmm 
the Wood* r of the p%ver which the 
fish shows in this leap, we must dnoct 
Thelii ivn TT^ t l t n t i g pt t s h e r r y T h e 
per tin av i t j .>5 it h *e i * h i l i> b* 11 n« 
down, t ime after i:m«\ and returns to 
the charge, recalls th* 
with his st 
The methtxl of catch.ng fish dif fers 
fT*un that employed by any other peo-
ple except the Scandinavians It was 
introduced from the Norwegian coast 
over 20 years ago and first put into 
operation off the shores of Newfound-
land near St John's There I t ' was 
so successful that trap fishing is now 
employed along the wtiole lutbrador 
rosFt T h e t r i p im-
mense well, built Jn - the ^orm off a 
FIFJXTC. measur ing eight fetboms to 
.. si<!« Tht v. sides, which are made 
of SLIUI^ netring arc coanected a t the 
bottom by M flooring of netting, tbe 
whole ext* nding from the buoys at tbe 
surface t o v. f y 10-ar l h e bottom - l-*i«>m 
the square incltvsure th\;s made a net 
is spn:ng to the shore^ where it is 
fastenedw generally at the foot of some 
;«*-rpend»< ular cliff, to scrv»» the pur-
po«o « ^ l i ~ T e a d e r " The fish In their 
path* tic story 
off Sisyphus <ton« On tvant 
r ivers we knaw that the salmon's task 
is really 
and a slight -
p to r » iuovo il 
ilgTT 
erst ton was 
TKc~ 
nee~ 
Had 
Sir \t ;htr K.uv ' 
many hvgh wp* 
. entl\ rv latctt an 
Moh.ti 
Jlul* hlms* rf Tk 
in annapilr i i i 
| Unlly Iw mU, t,' 
it-wm-v* ih, b. 
ot it.I 1 r ihutari,'-
II.-T MfWy; una Ir 
fctinj iiw l ion of 
l i s * n. v . : V. - J. . 
t A . th-.l of S i .y 
bt iws* rtf I h * (Ub 
Is il 
t up to tlu- cmv-
n . w r lh»* 
u w or tin Mini,, 
lion? th.it o \ « 
lK.lt-
IU.-
•H* 
•it,.I 
I nil : 
l im i 1 t In' In, NVTB MIIAM IH 
« , , r , i » i>.ii»»iitut* IM* ' » « T̂ ibo 
,!>!» ..um •<< « iN r t i .M I..JI 
IT i i , m . 4 t.t l i ra* a lUtltt t iv l i lmt 
n M-- hv« i t i i lmi » s a i n a 
I , , , - . . . >i i « - . iWl«t , 1 l u t w ^ i 4 M I 
.. .,i j j i » « "Ion,- win** rMnirl 
., , 1 « . . . K .ha i II ni .1*1. a n.lt.. 
i i > w "n-i m 1 " " " - ' 
Mil u iiiur > , a n o u . 
W O U N O E D H A W K F I G H T S H A R D 
An o p r e y . better \ut*wn as a fish 
4 haw k. w c a p t u r e d alive- by Arthur 
i UL> let n* ar tianvUle. P a . af ter a fight 
l a JLlLlhniL'. - -
l o l u g noticed the bird, which Is « 
| magnificent- w|veclau'0 ita- wtags 
iting >v 1*^1 two hr\hev tip te 
tu» hover fn* e r e r the cbtrkrn yard 
He >; »ce**ded^ta sHneUng It through 
, jh» l ight wing and the^h started tor 
•vtrcd * > r, 1': 
j ton, sar. I fta a h 
p H 8 I H n 8 H 
» heathen ahd 
j I teg pardon, s.-ti. ' a 
' »t«wlts amf M'tatci*." 
marked the master. 
T man lî •* tn m> ft 
ahtc1i* »;t ' • the f i rmed . v t 
Kn t , but three j r * i . o( training ha\e 
mado htm to tta* able that the ced 
d* si -ot rtd flag* dangbsl tw i,wv hl« 
» » • « mrtt b* tern 
: . x n p l l v i t » m^Tch be 
t th»»" II . k the harn, 
(*t t t ̂ on biyvV- n to ham**a« b> Km«s t 
iforvdd f lat nee sscretai y tjf the \mer 
LM i uy ir tT- * — 
»dr«l wtth broken wtng drat ng b * 
hind, advanced to meet htm 
Thca ensued a . S ^ t l e 'royal, the 
attange t%tTi»* ftnkins f t * rxtoh* » in 
jtnd again th R v t o r t atma.and I**«%. 
. AOor a tall hours fight and wuh 
tho atd of a passerby I 'avlor 
n i M f a l i d tn making the c**eat\tm can 
I f f r r f — 
>h striving tt f ivt i . im i o tht 
w-ho held , ahlclLLh* > wer* V . *.>clv 
B ^ ^ T f i w * . K i ; h«rsvTT'\ c^T3iTh fai ls oh 
v .ort , c . • rtt -whid # ni ! i v i.n 
xHienT. V i * « ' d. .'• ! V -V* N.I 
t < i f r-vr j ,.h;v m b;g as^Wcnr at 
I l l s WMHderl Infreqttent lutetvi ls It r i\ be 
tha^ sevetal vears w i 1 elapse Wb^re 
^ H>cr is rats- d lo sweh a height.as 
W wtll allow ihar fish to pass the tall 
;.nd R , " th ia way he »>« leg te ihe" natufal 
an t k»*ep , hanges pi\tdvu « d bv action of the 
Ttv waicT.An tho -twit tn ~t?rv 
i fa l l , making is rteepet^or tak.ug away 
rvto* n o tlmc to wc i an>thing!" 
V IM tx-s 
, W k to 
Op and Ocwiv 
tier* * ihe 
Might ft had 
A Bc*r3 Heuse 0*sK>gv» 
i iowcti I 5lwaTt thtnh too lata. 
IVwelW What's ihe matter now* 
l\pw«-1l t didn't t»V*S,,ihe d.tg net f 
ww»-il t o r I h-»d eatca the *aie 
Met- this tw-rwtnn * ~ ^ 
pa^s;»g*' i « and flrora the harbor en-
counter this leader, and in trying to 
jwvss around it enter the" trap, which 
they try in vain to have . The aver-
age number of fish captured at one 
.haul of the trap is In) quintals ia a 
good season, and i as two hauls are 
made In a day the profits .arc large, 
.special ly when the fish sell, as du r 
ing the last swisof i^at from $3 Ml to 
Si a quintal. 
T h o im'iludt of ^viiUrog th** t rap Is 
interesting large b. at. Capable ot, 
carrying quintals oi fish " Vtrd— 
• anoed l*v ^:v hands, is m*xtre^»4:o 
or. corwer of the trap and the worh 
of undermining b* gnn,%the object be 
Ing to force the fb«h into one corner 
that thay may the more easily be 
t ramf* rred to the tKval by the dlpnet. 
IU ginning at this corner, the bottom 
and sid* s of the net are pulled gradn-
ally to the sides of the btvst. as each 
new h* : t r* ^ i ^ ' the gunwale the 
preceding - ne being let go tn this 
w ay the fish are grad^iall? forctd into 
the comer , f r om nMcft they a m ttntoa 
Is r rod ' to the b.\*T Often tinges the sag 
ot the net b on . - caugfi j on tbe bot 
trrr-r of .tbe boat, winch is then literally 
i h the fiboal . of eodfiah. 
\V! rn the catch is t*»o l . - o x t ^ r the 
boat ' to carry to tl-e r W n i n * hitnse-a 
Kva_f*- fasti r ed to th top line of the 
nt'fil th* torccd tmo i t whetc 
th t t rma in till tbe next day. wbt»n 
the> arc tak.n at a s j w i a l trip A 
w ell cijulpP* d t m p l w t s and 
v»l., n M l ) torn «vr. as is w a i U n w 
tt*** e a »e in s t*toewr. alttige t hrt. 
cessHale* l . i »h additional banlshlp 
which used to help the as»>«nt . , . . . 
may b»* to m s b : Tea«h HooaeKaia I c s n s m t e s ' ' 
ktrncteig w alef bv Mitta. dtmrSgc *H Tb* AVe-t ret a Pdwcsttonal and In 
for use in his bouses la such a <a*c dustnal enhta of Itostoa has added ex 
this the v i e* nexOr will > u r j.- visiting bo v,-beepers to Ita 8c 
.. .,,4y,| 14*0 tsil Btiii u -Ik i s ni. i,i; ifcm . i ;.„ |.| houiN-hold i f omiaK s V̂ ite 
1 i •»ur*l r*-» M in .x , ot ti . a - X c w x J i i x .\»it. iur honaekeep<*rx 
»vt»st be t f c gmdual-depictava-off ihe will drop In and M the machinery 
river ot tts fish Mi'ntiijwe su« h hsh cf tb* household runnlac sm*>v|hl; hv 
-a* mat w e O w wtW t i ' . t intw thovr : .xhtiutmg" crw atjmpnnrru or g i v t s « 
bratv elferts with h p» rHererswct* aid and iastrxcthnilw whstet^ehrgt-rh 
•which win* our admitaiktn. though a ' wistrvwa or mala may ner t h 
true understanding of thsy- payebtv|cigpv~ | - - . v V . 
r ust pctban^e essfttlacc tis that it Is If a man's credit Is ge «d It Is W 
w ttfcont moral t-ahie being mcteiy a (ennsn he scVdotn anra It 
NO RADICAL REFORf 
Spain Can Trace Her I 
and the Philippines. 
Mqret—Deposed C< 
tives Opposi 
Madrid. via ib'tidaye, 
or Moref nnddiis Libcn 
<au Ihe consideration of 
government and repreaer 
cetona and Ci'rona, thai i 
Maura's admin 1st rat lull, li 
mnsf unbearable .In art 
wilt go with his refor 
deftnitelv slated. hut it 
tiw. gov eYmne ui' a - tujwi 
will Im lightened only s 
absolutely necessary t« 
A LMIKILH AMOHG THCHU/NJ OT T/tALLCC 
'Country 
Asia Minor presents practically a boiindTess n«Td for research and 
exploration There art* remnants of Hittite monuments still extant which 
4ate from the earliset dawn of history Among the ruined C.reek cities 
rise many a stately structure or Roman origin, now stowly sinking into 
decay. From distant hilltops medieval castle*. some in a fair state of 
preservation, still look down upon the valleys, below The ft w travelers 
who visit the Interior of Asia Minor today are greeted by these grim 
heritages great past. Tlwtu llu^ ^LaiiiL as it Here, the silent cus-
todians of treasures aud secrets which lie buried deep beneath, mutely 
appealing to the present age to bestir its. lt and reacue, before tt Is too 
Alorcj. > -I'l cJidcruasL 
Minister of foreign a ST. 
ballero. 
Minister of finance. Sc 
Minister Tff * war Li 
T.TRJTie"" 
Minister of marine. 
Comas. 
• Minister of public Wor 
late, these sinking tumuli. the receptacles of,kuowledgi 
Ugiten and instruct present generations of mankind 
presents .a~ pit-turn not un-
An lad, thelilelds are cultivated up to 
1 tut w it li LI tli* ..it> limits, wbieh ptob-
in Asia Minor Many places described are rarely sought out by Jfie 
tourist and seldom even by the archaeologist. 1 mayf state that' 1 have ^ 
'visited and inspected all the places herein described and personally pho-
tographed the views here shown 1 wish also to state.In the beginrjtint— 
that 1 am not au archa.jwiogist and have had no training on the subject 
This must account fot—frity—inadvertencies v. hub -may in the 
course of this narrative 
Much is being done at present-in the way of excavating the ancient 
iigrXilt" 
there is not enough 
lizards, turtles and prow Img jaCk-
i suhtcFNincan caverns. The tomb-
b is a reedxr vi.-itor Occasionally 
be seen wending its way slowly 
*ts. Hut otherwise it Is a place long 
n of every symbol of former great-
There is no doubt loda 
appointiin-nt is tint resn 
thimblerigging, and that 
Liberal cabinet will be 
while nominally a IJbe 
Is the most reactionary 
of tbaupaity. 
Vet Laounea was xuu-e the chief emporium of central NO riVre ThirrttyHe-W 
No radical reio'rm is i 
from -him,—and -the -gun* 
Asia Minor. It was The seat of one of the Seven Churches. 
For something like 1.1"" years this.city was deemed one ot 
the most important to possess, not only from a military 
point of view, but also from the .standpoint of the sinews 
wherewith to conduct ttar The opulent citizens of I-ao-
dicca 4»fteu* let! a prey to the greed Of Roman. Tartar and 
Turkish «ompierorjj In times of peace the hardships caused 
by euthquakes. wet. |elt us severely as was the pestilence 
• if w-.r y.'-t tl..' people viere S" atlac Tied to their city that 
secr«-tarv. Spain can tn 
CQbftBWl The Hhtlippim 
astrous events of tie-
lean war. I 
Cuder the demands ol 
who is much aroused by 
measures which he Ins 
sorted to without royal 
they rebuilt it repeatedly oVit ot their own means and each 
• t.M. ni greater splemtnr-lhrr.tr before H. w^~mtly^-wdten 
\ am-'rlatie scarcely L ff Vuie stone ui»onlhc tnheraml when 
the Turks. shout V IV. slaughtered or gold the inhabi-
tants into «lav« ry that the city became what it is t o d a y -
one vast tU id studded with heaps of ruins. 
Considering the ravages caused by earthquakes, time 
isnd war. Laodicea. however, even at present, is still in a 
n-m;.tk-able state of preservation The stadium is almost cftlfs of Kplie- Fergamus. Prlene and Mi'eTus For a 
number of years the Austrian government has been busy 
at Kpbesus and ti.. ti.-iiii.it! government is at present 
w e d f i s j i _excav^tions at Ferganma andXlilctus, t ) a 
De pored CoosifwitH 
Kvery action along tl 
mei with lively opposll 
posed Conservatives 
t twe -Ms iw will- bu. w 
his own inclination, as 
the Ma lira polie y of rei 
«-ons» iuien«. . politic iar 
the new caldn*^ will cfl 
rr. form? 
If It do. s not It wfll 
.Republican and dthSiiSH 
-«4—the Uepublu an l»en 
fusion w?ii» h now sopp 
will disr.«.gia«- and v 
fall This wow Id be »t 
T i m the:iters. n e e of Wlitch was devoted to 
.. to .VUv c.ve.tpN tc ^iiUlervd- over -the field. 
[ jentajigb d ru i t s.; acc,tii» end-of. temples with 
Itf ftb the bnric-d c)t 
rations bare tiwn notlr al tiiany puims.—Tftnirragh many y. 
cavatiiiiis. hoacu r mh h ;• .»•• I : . " w • tf k.—si.e 
of the Germans at Pri.-ric. w-here a w bole city- has ln< n dug and 
brought to light ftr. m »\ «ja i4.il ' tureg ami 
• - rfcf-TBU^ r̂ r '̂ T-I v rj—jr.-- -• - ate nf -- TTi 
tftateau which ov^rbmks tlo fertile 
is partially' pr. i v .1 .. 
conducted ftorn a long 
t iplv iil lis st .oku ;̂ lis 
lofty aiehvv;«v such as 
thitmulnmt Asia .VlitevT 
• '« • » ity in massive 
ui.i mountain rang.' 
"i.UHi-4lh> ItMtfc.'ll TYfUCAL PL OWrtAfi Of 
rtfiOft 
UW1> 
I N Q U E S T H A L T 
FroVi-l Slerogr 
CatiW of O 
mc TH£A7#C : H/CGAPOU3 
C r v cv THC> or. AD U -J 
GEN. DIAZ PRAISES TAFT 
MEXICO'S President. Gracefully Ac 
I" now I edges courtesy From 
the Nation's Chief. 
C T F O Q u i Si ' 
A & M I R A I PEWEY, 
Ci.fi 
- uml 
'i-t"' * • » • v.- j r - . - • 
e S B K s , 
S S B B b 
P S H - r - . , 
: / - . - * * — » 
NEW CABINET WILL 
NOT LAST, BELIEF 
N O H A D I C A L R E F O R M I S T O B E 
E X P E C T E D F R O M L A T E S T 
S P A N I S H P R E M I E R 
PROVED TO BE I N C O M P E T E N T 
Spain Con Trace Her Luis of Cuba 
and the Philippines. to Senor 
Mqret—Deposed Conserva 
tlvca Oppose 
Madrid. via I I'-ndnvi*. O n >:',.• S- ti 
» r M«r«*t nndJtis Lib* rat cabinet be-
can Ihr ri»tliriilmiit»B of ttimllfyiiiK (ltt> 
government and repn^entnlion In liar 
cclotia and Corona, thai under I ' I H I I I I T 
Maura's administratIon.had become nl 
most unbearrrhte. .liiHTtinTr far M o n t 
wilt go with bin reform, caimot In-
definitely slated. Inn it is understood 
the gow-.mmom'a- policy 
will Im lightened only no nint h as Ik 
absolutely H»>'ssai> to purify the 
"country 9 
The lu ff jniini*' •nL_.Yt.bo, bay*' t.ikrn 
l'r»-tui«-i and minister of imert f l f . 
M ore l -> -Pr m d c rg as I,. 
Minister of foreign affairs. Pi:n«z Ca-
ballero. 
Minister of finance. Soiior Alharado. 
Minister• "OT* war Lieut lien, do 
— I.H^W ~ — — 
Minister of marine. Rear Admiral 
Coni-98. 
^ Minltti< r of publlr works, Senor <» as -
« e l 
Minister of public inslructlgn. Se-nor 
l i »mtl i . " 
Minis trr of justice. Martin./, del 
There is no doubt today thai Morel 's 
appointment is tint tosult of. political 
thimblerigging, and that the l i fe of the 
Liberal cabinet will be short. Morel, 
while nominally a l ibera l , in' reality 
fit the moM reactionary of the loaders 
of that* party. 
No OVe Ttrictksr Me-Wttt Succeed. 
No radical reform Is to be evptHtetf 
- from him, and -the general opinion la 
that In- will endeavor toi. conciliate the 
facltbris whose dissensions threaten 
the f i f e <vf Spain. No" one believes." he 
will su« »•«' tl. -
Mor«-t as an administrator, has 
proved himself utterly incompetent. 
"To fiT^ hti^M^iuacemeui w M e ^ w o B t t r 
secretgry.. Spain can trace 'her loss of 
COTWTHTWf tt i » Philippines aed the dbs~ 
sstrous events of tb Spanlsl^Amer 
ban war. > 
r u d e r the demands of King Alfonso, 
who is much aroused bv tlie repressive 
measure* which ho insists Maura re-
sorted to without royal sanction. Mo-
reF wil l T:c foretHl to make some ttrnvf 
toward remedying conditions in th** 
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS, PA.. K > 
CAPES T O T A L W R E C K A G E 
Water Famine Feared—City Pumping 
Station Reduced to Splinters by 
the Hoveling Blasts. 
j r — • —.-
Cambridge Spring*.- Pur. ( X i . 23.-* 
(Jungs of workers are bnsv oir Ttiw 
alro*-ei*. clearing away the debt-Is l»»fi 
by ilti! i v i lom ihat ,HU» pt tho town 
late ThtirHday. eouipb-lHy destroyinK 
four Ktor*> bnibltiiKs ami twenty resl 
deiiroM, bfhbb'M.dainauiiiK uiauy otliem' 
.antl inJiiriUK four persona. 
The property iluiuage amounts »o 
Anioiut lbe bultflliuu totally 
dent roved «HH the town water plant 
Kfforls are l>ein« made to Ktiard 
UKainst a water famine.mid fire. The 
cyclone was traveling nuriliei^st at 
about •'•."> ni lbs an hour and struck 
< atlibs blK«" SpriUKs at r»:";!«. All the 
damage waa done In three minulea. 
The sky was eomparailvely elear, 
whe.ii Huddetily a low roar was heard 
and a funnel-shaped—eloud was w e n 
approaebltiK rji|ridlj In a moment lhe 
alt was. tilled wilh the w££4.-kftj?e* of 
dvmuHihvd bolhtiQKK 
T h e Hut. I Elv«*rside WAS the first to 
SUTf«-r.iin• rfM^hetlTRrtnrn lift llinl the 
ctumis thrown Into a panie. The « iiy 
pump station w i s red.tiw '̂d to a heap 
of *ftbftfr£ft l it*- - ot ¥ S 
Hanson was > nitiibb-d Into shap'-less 
"m'risM 
TROOPS RULE TEXAS TOWN 
Mob Overwhelms Company of Soldiers 
and Lynches Two Negroes 
at Greenville. 
l lreenvll lo. Tex . Oct . 23,— Following 
the lynehinK i»f tow n**y;ro**ir for at-
taeks on women b-'i«-. this town is in 
rhr> tin nits of t bjet"ntHt»ai ,y- eompanles. 
The st rouble Htaiti»d when _ a . inob 
orgnl' In thi' jsW and demqi>de<i lhat 
th»»'sheriff turn over Frank Wil l iams, 
ia« king Mrs. Wil l iam IJoyd. The mob 
.iltackod the Jaii. battering In tlie ne 
<roes" cells. 
Gov. Camphell ordered out Coiuipany 
, Fourtb re f ine nt. wiifeh reached 
the jail in l ime to tak>- the two ne 
groes. f rom the mob leaders. 
— I .at H; the »t»olr«iverwln fined the sol-
diers and t lie negroes were dragged 
lo the outskirts of the cily and hanged. 
T w o more <-ontpanics of militia were 
ae»it Jtere _ TJifc uioli. jlisperse.l,_ ln>w-
cyej". and no more trouble Is like!v. 
Depofcd Conservatives Oppo*?-
Kvery tion along this line will be 
not wilii l ively opposii iou by the de 
pos«d t\.t7s<T\.vi\Vs At t.he same 
linn Mm T irlfl V* —T^'ni f fHfflllTM 
his own imdination. as he believes in 
lhe Maura iwdh-y of repression. A s a 
«-oiisa t4Ut n« pol i thians Sro certain 
the w ca l l ing wi l l . t f «vi no genuine 
vv. rortTiF 
If U tiot It w ill antagonize the 
l o pnhlb ;.n And H i ' m y riHk • b nients 
w tb- M.^antdiran i atb I*.literal 
fusion wtiuh no v snp|K«ris'it. Fusion 
will disi I ' eg iao ami vK- . ahinet ui l l 
' f2%l> Tins would be "certain to result 
- Map a*s reins f t t ettwtir1 a iwi a ji^^ 
nre|.'i >r o f I N vev.dutionary agita 
f lop w T i T m a v tjiiit i f o r a time, undef 
. » iu , i mm iii 
XV* t?t r/'.riiratin^ tlte JaH: of 
thl- Maura cabin** » s 4 ttor W l M is 
i V „ , . : i| • ?i;»t Kt i . . l l f H « » wtfl in>is4 
—nrr r, to i i that .will !>• f ^ i ' t h v and 
9 WOUNDED OVER WOMAN 
One Man Dyinn as Result cf Free for 
•all Fight in a Chicago 
". Rooming Wotrse. . ~-r" 
rb icago . Oet One man is dying 
al the South Chicago hospital, another 
man is seriously injured and seven 
others sustaim-d wounds iu a free-for-
all lUht. which broke out over a 
woman. 
. T l i - badly injuied 
—Joyrph' Sasf . y»H»rs obi- I knifo. 
tti>»»odn • l o thr spttie. akttll f tae -
tur«'d cannot rc«-over. 
S.teven Voyuu»yhl i . l'3 years old. 
had an «»>*» gouged out. 
The seven a i l i im mi.nniiiod enim and 
l»r'uises. 
Preacher Ir Captured in Raid. 
Kapsas City. Ot t. 21—ThP Kev. Ora 
Paul of J.>?" PaTv s ' f e e i . was arn'stod 
at a |«nd ball at V«is North SeioUtl 
- H W t -Kansas- V-Uw hy pcdicc i l t 
4 seareh « rap siioois. jiv. 1 In is IwWa* 
n frtH|uentcr on a cha^Re of vagrancy, 
The police \ laipl that >hey had seen 
hiia about the place sa'Vera) t i nes 
Paul iji a anil nf t l iA Ib'V. "Luther. K 
1'aut pasr. r of tb. I Mi" .1 ,irr tb. • n 
. 1.HM b. at .1 IS . .1 ve, n d A ith the U.-'s 
t t v Vbssttiit 
J U S T S O ! 
FAMILY DEAD O R DYING EARTHQUAKES IN SICILY 
T R A I L LEADS FROM D Y I N G HORSE 
TO PER ISH ING P A R E N T S . 
ootprlnts Indicate That Father and 
Mother Carried One of 
the Children. 
tfim Bernardino, Cul.. Oct .—-- — 
i?.omewhere along the ancient trails oi 
t h e d e s e r t , a man. his wile 
an<l their three children are lying 
«tea<t or dying. ' . -
Who they am. o r what led I bent to 
attempt to cross the menacing-desert, 
is not known: but their trail lias told 
a pitiful story\ and parties are Kcurrh-
lng for them. 
Y . H « Kel logg, a rancher, was rid-
ing .across the Carisso creek country 
when he tame across the tracks of 
iwo teams, l i e fol lowed the trails for" 
"Rome distance, and tinaHy camr*.upott-
a camp wagofi. a V'-ggy and a horse 
dying of rhirsr. -1 • • , ^—-
Following further, he discovered th-*' 
tracks of a man and a woman and 
three children, uneven at times, re-
tceating and wavering in puri>os« as 
tliougli the travelers did not know 
which way to turn. The footprints on 
XiW s nl iTntif^^of 
against a desperately growing ne.-.l. 
Sometimes the trail of one of 'be 
children disappeared, indicating that 
the father or the mother had carried 
the dying little one. 
Kellog.; i c Lur lied and made his dis 
eovery known. 
MAN K I L L E D W H E N MT. E T N A IS 
CONVULSED. 
Vesuvius Is Ac t i ve^Peasant ry Panic 
Stricken From Fear of Another 
Messina Disaster. 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOTES 
"W J: Keiilfedy. a brbk mason at 
wotk <Ji» Lbr- U m M o i i e t u U ^ u u ^ ' J L 
alighting 'ipiaiely upon the load ot 
John Hoitmpilst. s tailor, wao was 
was passing on lhe Hbb'walk. fitly f«-el 
b»*iqw iiolrnqm^t s to t k k u k f i i , 
and 'lie died within a ft w iiitnutei 
Kennedy w-aa nerhwfcsly- Injured. 
"fhciHloTi* lli/./.o tinist die Hi' the eltir 
t r l t « bair for the. murder of Tberega 
i 'roeoplo aud Fenlinundo lutusliio. the 
Italian cbUdren be lured from their 
homes and- sb«u u* death in a raviiuj. 
In I 'tica, N. V . .September 12 last. 
"CftarTes Zaun, of Meridian, .Miss., 
took au overdose of morphine with al-
leged siiieldAl In tent. After hours of 
heroic work, his l i fe was saved. He 
admit led- tha* liv meant lo ki l l him-
self and said tha* .IF was due to one of 
hi* crazy spells.*' 
Angered because his son had played 
truant f rom school. IT. S. King, of 
Springfield, Mo., kicked at the boy, but 
missed itiin and his fool struck K in* ' * 
i y t a r u l d Laby in the head. The 
child's condition wa> at first regarded 
as critical, but It is believed now that 
the little one will recover. The father 
is prostrated. 
The first of the trials uf_ the sixteen 
iucji fcce|j|Jy jn<lb t» d for alleged graft 
at Yonngstowti, O . came to a sudden 
.end, when W. II. Kale, county commis-
sioner, under three-indictments for ac-
cepting bribes, entered a plea of 
jsuiliy. 
Edward Boatrighf. 18 years old. was 
incidentally in the abdomen wtth 
a pistol in the hands of IiIb friend. Ed-
wurd-~MiBer. Thursday afternoon at 
TTai rishurg. 111. T h e young men were 
examining a pistol which, was sup-
posed to be empty. 
1'i.ited States Venator M. W. John-
son died si Fargo. N. i).^ of an acute 
attack of <Sright's diseast-. Mr. .loliTi-
son was elected last January and as-
sumed his duties March i 
koine. Italy. OH. 2.1. — Uepnrts re-
ceiverl here from varlons points in 
Sicily ladlcate A l t th* whole Mount. 
Etna region was severely shaken by 
an earthquake. — 
One man. a veterinary stirg'-on who 
refused to vacate his home, was- the 
only victim. The shocks were mctet 
! violent at Acircale, whi'r.e a number 
' of houses fel l . The pcopi* are en-., 
cairiped in "the-open. 
The increased violence of the erup-
tion of Aouat Vesuvius, in connection 
wiil i the reports of continued earth 
-sh.ock«—4n Sicily aud -sautluirn—Imly. 
has caused considerable alarm. The 
pcasatrts^--always . stiperstitious and 
fearful of ajiothet Messina disaster, 
are avoiding tlie towns and are rush-
ing to the open. 
Vesuvius is Ui>+»w'ng up great quan-
ttrjes ~of~~stotft*?"nlI of which, however, 
fal ls within tb.' crater! U m i l • xp lo 
a - •« «»oij»,iii> the eruptions.-
MIX GETS JJENNETT CUP 
American Balloonist Is Declared Win-
ner of the International 
Balloon Race. 
I N Q U L S T MALTS B U R I A L 
Changes ol Operat ic* Perfarirted on 
Feori.i Sterogrspher Is 
Catsflfc ef Detay. • ~ 
i l l !Z"Wl 
, m O i Cotoncr OS 
-^ng AIWI TH'fc F M. t oj»P»-l 
"ink C M Men.tll hS%* I t ) a f . r 
. M .1 ^ M ot u T11 - vatninatjon 
- m i l tin l«»d> oi Vi s 1 vdt* McKay, 
the ^tcregmpb- t do J u a a i c a n 6 > 
lerhwiS «irenrostanrrs tn the pnwtor 
^ospl^»l IVt»» i » Saturday 
rhatg- e t an nprratom haxing U en 
perform. <1 . aused the authorities to 
The avt^ndttoi pbvst^ .an said blowl 
rWMBtl .i. atb 
I f lHr t x f w upe^i m the 
bono of p . girVs pa t en t * ncaa. Msnt 
to MVMRt^NMitJh » 
Henscn in Vaudevdle 
' | vshti •» . 1 . U U ht tun- tour 
Deaf Octogenarian Killed. 
Vernon. It! . twi 23 -Sammd W. 
.Ion *s. a retired f o r m i t l iv ing t w 
ItT'̂ ; .1 U!»-d«>w-ii Miiil ki?b'd b\ a 
l^mUvl lh a. n.1 .xt!1 train H e iiv«st 
4-with r«T tix. s ai |Vt i a aud 
j walking Ttlons the track fi-om Wtwwb 
':tl:.L • n -route betm . wb-n th« va in 
KtrOt k h im- .JotnV'was atrial.SO y. ars 
obi and was d if ' At one time he was 
«»>uuly i -v.i? : ~ , 
Worn in Near* . Her Centenma! 
Shelby \ ille. Tenn', Ot ! r r -
Rachacl Hart is now She lias nine 
children.. grandchildren, SI great 
grandchildren at.d two gtt̂ -at -great-
grandchildren TTi. rv lve. fl other 
xktrendasts Who Wtv dlrd Ml" 
H a d i.as n. v'er iiv. d out o l I M I M n I 
rounty. 
Church 
Pi it pa Ot t . I t PoHrt 
. ,m iticv nti over the P in l^ iy ar»* 
parch ing foi . Wilt iam P Lin. y. w 
wealthy, tytih'al business man of IMt.ts 
outc who has m y s v mtisb dlsap 
' P M i . d - l i e was known from to 
konst tt<c his conneeiiont wuh t Vju 
tH-ittiK.^ and f h u w h w ot K . 
.tiny'iallh. ' " — — w 
t v-Ti.nav.tTrr^- a? M»e- \.,«itn 
Fob Matt Menson t ie W c r o tntmpan-
of 
JjuiP r - l 1 r ' •' \ ot I 
\tana « , i imtt a u n W hi? date 
Tburvdav ' t ifiht In CaVne «^ Mustt 
llnll t » * d has bdMl Mm at 
* bv l ; b« at» ' .He- a t t .vk. ln the t 
A Muuons. b. jrttmlM nam! Mt»nds\ 
Mextr^o Ci ty . - Oet. ^S;—i 
Dia7. wbo has just returned from El j 
B u n . wb« i. b.e i,iet Pieside-nt -Ta f t . j 
gave o'ui an interview expressing his j 
high regard for President TaTt and d< 
"nying that any _matter~of ptdilh al" Fig- I 
nifit atrci' was dtsenssetl at the m m - , 
ingT 
"My interview with President Ta f t . " 
he said, "had no political significance 
antl w.-ts purely o f « IHendl ) < harac-
icr. The-high regard in which J. hold 
him both as president of a great na-
tion. and pex^naUy was onhau':-d by -
his e.xquisitte eourstesy and d.'mocrati -
.in^iipsjrs'i -
i have pieviemdy stated that -my 
Interview with, him was fraught with 
tm>st pleasant Incident's and 1 need 
1 hardlv r.»pe»i tl.si lLi ^icutil, i- i i-aion 
i str^tion 1 retviv-j d fi.uu the An • rb au 
| people both direci 'v and iKrtmgh 
: President Tuft furff i^r sir? ncthen^l 
the admit atitm I have a H a y s enter-
laiuetl f o r tliai g : on! touuiiy liL^Uts 
admiral ion I -admit e .also, Vwy si>'atly. 
Zurich, pe t ; 2 : ' ' - T h e swtss aero 
+4ufr-has-officially-iittL-lgl'eil EflRUE W-
Mix of-Colurobiis. Ohio] the winner « f 
the .lauies Gordon Bennett cup in the 
international balloon race, which took 
place about two weeks ago. 
was llie only AmiTlvrtn e-nnrr 
and he piloted the balloon A m e r b a II. 
The of f ie tat ,ioi4au* «- r-*'n»rd*iU ilSti 
miles. 
The JFrench balloon Ulo.«l» Fr-;nce 
was awarded s-tond place, with r»07 
nii!'-s T l . " a^ 'o club pronounces th" 
11"poiU fiiat Mlv liuitliil itr H«di»-mia 
unfounded. 
NEGROES ORDtRED OUT 
Swell Residents of Minneapolis Call 
on Blacks and Read Procla-
mation Order. 
SAYS HE j S NOT DEAD 
Jcs. Wheelock. Jr., Protests Report of 
Demise -at-Pateraon 4s g r o s s l y 
Exaggerated." 
Los Angeles, Oct. "23.—From Phoe-
nix. Ariz., roines a protest against the 
death of Joseph Wlieeiock. Jr.. report-
ed to have occurred at Patersou, N. J-. 
The denial of lhe death com. s f rom 
Whee l oc * himself, in a letter lo the 
Buuainer . n«- says: 
1 see in the issue of the 18th ah 
account of m> -li-aih in a lodging 
house in Paterspu. N. -I w ith 2u cents 
ip mv pocket. 
" W h i l e you are in the neighborhood 
of my fcvtuue, you have iuade_a slight 
mistake as to uiv demise. 1 cauie out 
ttf Pater son sonto y^ara ago.—I ain in 
Phoenix at the present and my heafta 
is improylng st eadlb '^* 
this same aiihounceiiient' That T 
read, app.-ared in the New York edi-
tion. you will greatly oblige uie by 
having ii contradicted there, too, as it 
is liable to worry my friends aqd cred-
itors aud 1 never did like Paterson." 
Mijs^uri is Fourth as Clay State 
Washington. Oct." 2 : .—The statis 
TirniJis u the geological -urve\ naVT 
made pilblir rbe- tiqisr'-y ^in the eW> 
i .lning industry for l^es. . which, 
•how Jdissuuri ranks fourth in pro-
ductipn. chiefly due to the extent of 
1 T' e tiO-?re nrrrK -and I tli 
laouis. 
their present executl 
Un ' f 
UUhvtaJi 
F *l H 
r h u i - ! ' ; 
UioU ' ; • 
t.ik« n " 
d. l.< 
• a a it* c 
Taft Has Cbance lb FT> 
Savannah, . l .a . O f " . Vn in\ttn 
tton wil l f S T P W M tn h i « u l i « » i 
Tati ami l iav. i l towu vrf CoorJlla Iv 
lUght Iu an ail skip while "t\»e* 
AM belt Nov T w o all l ips wtl 
here fnr r s d n t psr|»»»s»s at tke Sa 
tannak fall ft siival 
S »nds lo Alabama »or Servant* 
^ y g r ^ : ik ^ f ^ . N - e - v 
o l el* 1. e ' l . ^ MsbsmS Toi; M Md n. « rr 
x ^ t It.' r t^v • -v 
' w«at his i» ^ < ,Tt NIT tiT XJ. ^ 
bui g lais tl * 5 , a , , -.--•• SU WWfwibt U* 
TAFT FOR OPEN RIVERS 
President, at Inland WstSrv»N>ys Meet 
Ing al Corpus Christi. F l t d g W 
Hta Support. 
rftrpns ChrlstL Te\ O. t : ' Pres 
Went Taft » brJt 
brother s ranch en 
a in Ftiday. wnep two i .led - the . 
rewnu.ycnTter Wihd.'tn at the 1 aqnlu 
ta docks for the ride across the bsy 
lo Coiivus Christi to a tund the Inland 
Waterway s ct>n vent Ion 
. In bis sp*HH^, the president pl.nl-itsl 
h u suiHwui l o the mov . tn. tt! the del*^ 
dates * d v o c a l a u d saom^ l ihcui lhe 
Mintieapidi^. \Jimi . Ot t . I v a c e 
war.haS broken "out in Prospect Pavk. 
an aristocrath n ^ d e n c e section Ih»-
the Twin Citle-S-
\ part \ o f 12:» .resTib'tlM.' Hlfieus. 
Tliciu many- pronUiit ut Tvusliv- ?? mrjQ 
of a tt'*gro family and rtxid to i l s mem-
bers a paper which lo ld them Hie ne-
grti race was not., wanttnl Iti the";nelgb 
iHMTnKHl and to "get out. 
K. R T r a t i e read tin prtn laiuutlon. 
" l i e s.ii.i thai"no one-ju th***"parly had 
culujity Tor ?Tmpat>'n at d V-;1' tr waff 
only a iwaceai ctml. tvnee between 
rat ca . ' 
• County Owes for a Wooden Leg. 
Hutchinson. Kas... O n . 23.—The 
county poor, farm oomtpisaioner 
hrougTii a wooden Irjr vd a Kansas 
*Orwr ~fnr a map at the farm It 
wasn't just what h e wantetl. but he 
"fixed the leg himself The county•'Voin-
•laissioU' 1 s dec-ided that was too 
tnntJi lp pay for a . .leg —•. 
Tcssed by "An-Angry Stacr 
Floren. • . Katf. 0 . t ss — A lonchorn 
• -er broke. fn»m a heard and- ran Pat 
Qbiverdte.- ai: old maii. down a side-
walk The and the.man both M l 
MEXICAN EDITOR 
FEARS EXECUTION 
LE L A R A T H I N K S A U N I V E R S A L 
PROTEST O N L Y W I L L SAVTE . 
FROM F E R R E R ' S F A T E . 
IS E N E M Y DE M I N I N G KING 
International Socialist Organizer Held 
"Incommunicado" Since Taf t 's 
Visit—Counsel Denied 
Interview. 
Los Angeles, Cal , Oct aj.-a-"! am 
cot an knap-his' and never have 
been." said li. tlub'terrez* de l^ara, ed-
itor. lawyer and international organ-
izer of the Socialist party, in his cell 
here 
" ! am a Mexican ami a patriot, and 
my only crime Is that I have « riticlsed 
Diaz and have tried to qecure justice 
for tli«' robbed ami per»e<-uted' labor-
ing class in Mexico. • 
"But at Cananea, Sonora. I incurred 
the en tally, of the American mining 
king? Col. W. C. Green, and he le all 
•pswprftft ai MP i I ro Cltv s n d a t Wash-
iuglon. Mexican jails are ever ^rowd-
od with prisoners. Even Americans 
an- not safe there. I fled Mexico to 
save m y Hf««. and if I atn sent back 
there I will be murdered as was Fer-
rer In Barcelona. 
Hones to Awaken Sympathy. 
" f fee l that a bare outline of my 
case will awaken the American people 
to a realization of what Is behind ray 
arrest and will result Ur a universal 
protest which will prevent my being 
railroaded to certain death." 
De l^ara is l>cing held to await the 
action of the federal court coinmls-
Btoner on 1 
aft hist and has openly declared hla 
conumpt for the government of the 
United States. De l^tra has been held 
"incommunicado"' ever since bis ar-
rest just 'before Taft reached thi? city 
aud his friends were refused access 
to 'him. 
Counsel Denied Interview. 
Attorneys, hired by the Socialist 
party, are-'reatly- to defend--htmr but— 
they have been lold that they will 
wait until the department'of justice at. 
Wasihngion is ready to take up the 
case and haxe.been"refused permission 
to confer with their client. 
De iiara is the man who accompa-
•nied John Kenneth Turner' through 
Mexico « l n >1 the latter was gathering 
P n tar the series nf m f e l i a Mssail-
ing the Mexican government, now run-
ning serially in,'a magaziug. and his 
friends insist this is the real cause of 
his arrest .at the pres<'iit time. 
WOODSMAN RUNS AMUCK 
.Hold*. .LLp Town _Qf Goodman, w l a . 
When Oitplcaced With Wagea 
Offered Him. 
Kerm.l Rejoina H l i Father. 
•XalivM. t )r» . a . I p i m M i s 
au.I l .-all,- rarl l .m Jolh.-,! M K . » w 
W1< Wal I M t . r anrt fhr 
Irtc Ih ih- Xak'irw .l i .trlri Thr nv\t 
thr. .- Aajr* «>H I— H> rupU uUli 
lllfi 'lli,. In-ii1 .nu nvint. an.l nn M.,n>la, 
tli.- rli twrty will I. i . h . ' i v 
t,»r | l l l l l aw «| r t i v mtinrr t|n-v W III 
' hum until Ih.' Br.I la x . « . ' n in . r 
S..,.-inh.', - » i l l I.,- In th,' Nj.'i-., 
i ..jsT.Mt irtrti l.prrt 
DAILY MARKETQUOTATIONS 
LIVE STOCK. 
I \\T| . .\\ I , S W ' K T A M W . II.*. 
j I Vew- it-
i».i v. i.. -> . v. tt ^ M \ v i 
. I • T . r-̂ '.-t V. > . Y 
. r ' " i ' Il^hT: rWWTTWT 
• v . . . e ,,-".1 iii-.M. is 
.1 : ". *\i»\ti« t wo r ry 
K \ N'S VS I ' tTY. IV T . 1. C.Vtitp N*ftttv^ 
. . - . :-.<•.• „>».•:.'-.••« st.* v-
ukJ -south, in '•£,' native 
.'W-. a- m r -r> '.1 . -t K. • - tin! 
x. . - • . I* • ' "" ." 
K elanHer. W i s . Oct® — A 
woodsman. John Reynolds, a fined 
with a Winchester rifle, held up the 
town of tlooduian. ftfiy-five mihvs east 
o f h - r»- aTft r"a tTTsACV î-US."1 irr 11 er i l l s— 
pay. and "is-trelie\«Hl to.-be fleeing to-
I wsn l Ilhlm lander'l it fore a gathering 
[poss-:, 
j B* y*n»l.ls .niered the business of f ice 
1 of the GomhnaYi Lumber couipany, 
I w iih whom he bad been employed, and rtWTved his pay. which was un-atis-
Pneipry .Later h« r« turn».1 witli a re* 
Toiy which hu. poitn-ed si Manager 
Ralph t^ootlman He pulled the trig-
ger ^imes Imt a t art ridge 
I4 caught i.n the breach of the weapOBu — 
He lUsloHt to tt ii' lghbtning hotel, 
got"a "rifle and rt 'nrn. d to the s reet. 
where he dispersed thc crowd w i th -s 
• few ine f f ed i v e shttis and ran into a 
7 wim».5s wT. ace • puii'p.sl bul-
i lets d»>wn the main street - < r 
J_ After X^e shots had t-e/ijiitli a poiae>-
_ g r r ; e d _and" pursued, but at a late ' 
j hour Tlitii s.lay ni;ht had l>e TI unable 
1 to' I Oi a te 'h im in rhe forest. 
ft^lern -^vvrnwrBi .noum t ^ 
Wtdy to etvo|teratc with the states In 
such enicrprtoes. 
Hr t l t f T i l entertained at lunch 
can after hts'aiddrr** to the et»nven 
tiuiV and left tVipus Christi tAi the 
Windom foi l.a»p>ini.i atuf b^-btoth 
er's .ranch 
Ruth for Ihs Rics Lands 
Carlisle \rk tvrt - J.;- I h m i f i t v V 
e i^ frvim the «ori"h are KwTitns TSto 
Ibl* serlion l o occupy rice I nula H 
the rush continues t h e n f w t l L . b e no 
land* for sale in ^ day-*.. Ho 
e t t r fon ic < ve« \ day. aud -one 
i .nt lv l i catu<^ ' » ' 
Girl Nabs Pur st Snalcher. 
Chicago, Ott . 23— Haviug pursued 
| and captured t i r r » w < t 2* years 
xxhl- after htv had attempted t o stutu h 
a poeketbook t oniaining $11 t . at \\ ev 
let Ian and Notth Ciark si it v i s . Mi*s 
\lma Rt»ekwt»twV 2S years old. held 
htm until a iHdifcinah'airiMHl., 
, Sprinkles City Streets Free. 
Otittl in Kas . Qet,^t|.. U m | r W . 
t .*arksm 
i « t r . et* for iiHreral months w 
I Cos. 10 'he w 1»x - He KvusJ^f a W«*on 
. id fm nisi U , tnd a man He 
Jay r*» ; ta.now being iieM up a*, sh etauipi* 
of thv i»ablK spirted vltft.^irr 4 
Pythiars Select St. Louis. 
Tlanniival. Mo.. Oct. 23 —The rn»th 
.'annual I f k M I . f tke^Missouri Crand 
I.o.Iii - Uf rtre Kr i gh ts nf l^ythian has 
I adjourned to nwet next year in St. 
? I.ouis J E Thomas t»f i'arAw ell.. Mo.. 
g n d D l J N Basket: o f this rity w e m 
xb-. K-d alternate supreme_r»*pre»enis-
of Sl7?.ouis w-as , 
clccftHF to lhe Nvjirti of managers for 
years. -
l.inctdn Neb . iV t 2: The state 
butt au statjstu i«ns g ive Nebraa-
"s wheal pit win. Hon for l ids year aa 
so • -« busht Is ot 1 - •• bushels 
sf 
Tf02 The wtiiter wheat averaged S M S 
bushels to the atrx" and the spring 
ll%> v.. 
Crt . " ' t lV«t-» 
x « x \.> . x* 
•>» '_ . * • 
n i i t ^ A U o »v-i 
mmmmmmm 
• w X:v ci it 
1., n\X i sr 1 vo-* 
i shite it »t Ns. 
h o m s t n 
city after a lingering Illness of 
two years from Itr lghPs disease, l i e 
leaves a sou ami two daughters. Gen 
Orvndoiff was b o m in Lx«.t and was 
prominent in public sf fs lrs ot the state 
of. Illinois from the time he rcsthe4 
uigJSJTCnT J 
C»>lle l e -Suits Dr«atfnau«M. 
Raktlsgo. rtnie o t r* The 
eminent ttf CbWe ha» d.n idtM upon 
naval" expr»d i ture» to the amount of 
IJUdW.OfS? T h e program tn« iwi* « ! fc t . -
b*U|tu« of d iea luauaLt -
A -
A 
Jill Ike 
Mary T . Goldmi 
.Gr*j Hair Kesti 
'.t I>(I»IB(K 
The Modem Rxior 
NO STROPFTNG NO HOMNC 
KNOWN TIIK XVIWUI OVFR 
P O S T C A R D S 
H'>T..r.i\il v*. •. to lit » .IU ivtol. rani 
UUO.wau^; , 
M s that vni-n and a hal f j } : 
\ .,",irs in n i o n K a l l v i 1 • 
itt4hi& Is tua low a figure,. 
CALLEO TO TIME. Enormous Amount 
ot Money Spent 
On American 
Railroads . 
Dwarfs Huge Sum 
World fs Powers 
Pour Out on 
Armament Ti l t : news traveled f a s t -froiu- railroad board rooms to Wall street bunks, and the tlopr of the stork ea change. and--then across Ihe fiQMU l « I by . money 
markets of Europe . It can en. -iu, roll, 
In« mills and blastfurnace. uu the 
Monongahela and the Allegheny.. to 
car shops aud locomotive works, to 
coal mines aud coke ovens, to I lie Iron 
ranges of Minnesota; attd fm »•><» 
of the Sierras 
There were lighted Ihe ttres of the 
Idle blast |»uriuo-e*, fumvitiu A Helium - • 
lea to i j ike Michigan beacon tires 
signaling the return of prosj" rity 
The purse of ihe railroads, closed 
since the panic had been "ope hud 
again, aud the country 'was xtad J 
No Intricate compilations of dry i 
statistics are needed to understand thi * 
Mg parr the nntroadv play- in the : 
American Industrial drams Their 
wealth in lands, roadways, building* V 
equipment, and securities i> as great 
' aa that of nil Ui£_wi:iiUli .uL Liie. tuuLk t. 
ern states, or the e»H»bined h ol J 
liclgium. Holland and Switzerland > 
One dollar In every- eight of the -J 
wealth of thffi'Tountry iK raflrnnd prop :e: 
erty. The tniHroads out I;iy nex I ve a r ' } [ 
for labor and materials pud Hie pay 
ment of taxes. Interest and dividends f J? 
will be a sum as great as all the 
labor and materials alone w4Jl far ez 
ceed all the money raised Uj taxation 
— naticnal. slate, county and town 
Europe Is groaning under ber ter-
rific burden preparing for war But 
tb" enormous cost of the armed peace 
of Europe is dwatfed by our railroad 
expenditures What traveler thinks of 
the cost of the wooden ties? But in 
the "tat" -year 
railroads spent 
tlugland and (b 
GIANT INDUSTRY 
m 
S -e 
• * 
. The wealth pf American railroads equals the total wealth of ail 
the southern states, or Belgium, Holland and Switzerland combined. 
More money will be spent In 1910 in this country on cross ties than 
England and Germany wilt spend on warships: 
More wealth In coal will be consumed in locomotives than the 
world's naval powers will spend on warships—England, France, Ger-
many, Russia, Japan and the United States. 
The locomotives will cost morn than tha maintenance of t-ha gnj-
u«h army. 
The cars will cost more than the maintenance of the German army. 
New materials—mostly from the steel mills—w^l c^lThTl^TTiFoads 
mcreAhan alt Europe will spend en armies and navies. 
The railroad* wtrr'nrke~©Trerfnrff the product-of the steel mini. 
c The coal bill nearly equals ail the dividends. 
Car and locomotive repairs equal the bondholders' returns. 
Cars Alone Cost 
More Than the 
Huge German 
Army 
One- Third of the 
Product of Our 
Steel Mills 
Used 
for the mR spenders— the railroads— 
are pouring In orders. And Pittsburg 
Is beginning to complain thafthe re-
hound ia too sudden and the pace too 
KWift. 
=—*iTHHe conception of the rufcidlou bfi: 
twceil th.« railroad business and Jlo* 
steel Industry is .bad by lakfng'an In-" 
petitory of some of the visible railroad 
property made from Iron and steel — 
the rails and rolling stock, the TO-
uch ul of which ia tho foundation of 
the steel Industry. The rolling stock 
consists of .2.2&0.000 freight cars, 50.-
000 passenger cars and Gfr.OOQ loconio-
Uvea The'locomotives are worth an 
average of $12,000each; the passenger 
cars. $6,000; and the freight cars 
$l.OHO giving an aggregate \alue of 
rolling stock of more than $3.00n.nnp. 
00u The ralla now laid 3 ^ ' O t f i T 
tons coat about $1,000,000,000. so that 
rntls and .rotlhrg stock represent up-
ward of $4,000,000,000 
This four billions' worth of steel-
made 'products wears out. rapidly un-
der our heavy 4merican traffic Age 
ndds -no luster-to tbe-materials of iu 
dustry on this sldo of the water Over 
IFRugland, when a fikomoTlve gels, 
along In middle life, they begin to tie 
her-.' like a pet cow. and 
mt Of her1- mileage 
This la utfre for the 
locomotive, but hard on the steel. 
.
r J ribi'ons oh n r; 
* 5. proudly keep count 
a? from year to y. ar T 
of-the- tracks and -eqitiiHiient - already f~pai« 
in use.— — : 
The greater part of the hundreds 
milUous of dollars spent In recent 
vegrs has been' devoted, •not to new 
mileage. b*.ir .to Increasing .the ton 
nage capacity of the lines built years 
ago. Hundred pound rails, buhdred 
ton lopomotlres. and ."tKtou cars have 
the panic, our ; re|>lat*eHif tJennnttrd ratt<rrotntmi 4ocomn j down, nnd alottg 
more on ties than j-lives.'and—-f ton cars II is in the j goes the pruning 
in:i-n^ |i;;viil fhatt mn<l .,f the m'b.'a^c 
failure to meet ^interest 
charges means bankruptcy* the con 
tinuance of dividends at the reguiar 
raie is the sarvallon ol ccedlt. 
•The first savltrg Is made by stop-
ping Improvement work out of sur-
plus earnings; then-the current ex-
penditures. for materials for the main 
tenance of v.ay and equipment are ent 
with—Htis rcontmiy 
f the cost of labor 
he h 
iti building fighting ships Out steel 
rail bill next year w iti equal the-com 
bined naval budgets of Russia and 
France. The smoke trailing from the 
stacks of ourlocomotives"will'evidence 
the burnin^_iip_uf more wealth than 
-St item «tf r»tlroa.l expense, 
been built - ^ , | It ia interesting to note, in attempt 
This extension and Improvement of j Ing to realize th»- magnitude of these 
here, today's giant of the rails Is to-
morrow's candidate for the scrap heap. 
To keep rails and equipment up to 
the America^ standard of use costs 
Fupward of MOO.Odb.OOO a j„*ar. while 
additional eqtflpfiient and" new rail 
|miteape is now costing around $:ie0.-
j OOO.OOO a >ear that i s ,we have now 
reached the pqint of putting ii'Mj^Oo, 
000 a vT'ar —afa much as The whole- cost 
of running the government into rails. 
cars and loconiotives.—These are thu 
the'raHroa'ds in boom times are pal.i 
for partl>'irom surplus pr.Hiis and (b<-
Tesl irom new capita*. Heavy out 
lays art- accelerated in boom times i 
big Hems of railroad, steel consutup-
tii •; Steel bridges, structural ste* \ f< r 
utlays. that the r.iwi.iuvo owners of • hulldtligs and block signals and other 
American railroad securities, from the ' slriu tures. steel tools and machinery. 
'Rockefellers and Morgans and Harrl 
mans down to the little one-share in-
many, France. -Russia.--3 a pa n? a«d , ihe u. ay _be raised -in the werid's money | a Tittle mote than w^s.spe^t on «-t»al 
United States—will spend on - war markets The big'profits make rail I to fed to the locomotives; that all 
•blpa. ; road investments attractive, and, as the bondholders, spread over Europe 
I and America, received no more than 
waa spent on the upkeep of rolling 
stock, and that the heavy taxes but 
slightly —exceeded the cost-of wooden -
-The German war lot d^srexpendtturea { eieryxhlng else in the count ry :s ma 
on an army that" threatens the peace king money and searching for a place 
or Europe will be exceeded next year l 'ut a t work, new railroad se 
by the raoney our ratirtwnis wit! spend - cwitu s find W—'The ran 
ouying uew freight car:- and keeping rt,-;d purfee. therefore, in bo.»m linns, tie 
the old ones In repair. Our lwoimv 1 >a doubly stuffed—by receipts from 
tives will 
-army. The 
France will cost" less, t&aa our txack 
repairs On bridges aiid culverts we "j^f panic and itepresston. The conntty : foondatlor." of the Steel yade."for th. v 
Wi!l spend > much as wiM it.ilv on | produces less, trade slackens, and the j buy more than a third of-all the prod -
*-fctBr-«rm>. A l l ihe tmmey iqtenl im the l dOtlilHId ior rae lWMItiet the raiiroaos ucts that "are made" from the ore -tit-
army of the c^ar wrmtg xiot-pay- for j have tf. i^t l tranyp«irtaIioa—det lini < i American Iron rauges When the rafl-
at r c ,
nnd all the countless minor products 
of iron and ateei used on the railroads 
itf eui>er rrir«e._or_ pamper.--, ainntha ago 
morc than the British earnings and new capital from In [ raid Carnegie and It's railroad buy ! thought It wai, 
- ^esJaWtsItment of : 4^^tcrs .Mi ii-v Is. speut tavtyrbty rT^rTFntTTtTn^ ihe w heel o f f©rtune t:' f What 
liui:ilie.w!ilcs are turaed^ln. periods t tb^lndaet ryC- The fail roads are -ibe 
Here. then. * we rtnd the railroads 
now on a prosperity consumption basis 
ot fl'0' .u0O.0<ef-wt»rth' of steel products 
a year Small wonder that the oewifc 
*rbe railroads are buying." vitalized" 
the steel Industry this summer and 
llftad Ihe cloud of gloom from Pittsr 
burg. Steel is a prince again; six 
—the sAet.1 4be Steei inrporjiiion—wilt v'nr ianones- -ar^-ouickly -folir»weti by4-roads-t^oppt^d buying in 
make for the railroads I he huge out ; miles of idle cars' on the sidings i panic" of 1903. the steel husliyss 
lay the railro^ids will make this com ! learnings fall away, surplus prtdits dis dwindled to the pauper stage, and the 
ins year'for new materials will equal : appear The railroads, haying more - shares of the new steel trust tumbled 
the •cottibitH'd" cost "of the gull' , • * " ' »n th. - « y " to_|S 
naval establishments of all Europe ' ~ 
the closing of the railroad 
ilursi* ih ant T07 the steel Industry tn 
rhe year following the panic of 1V0« 
strikingly "shown in the slump in 
Th. output . : rails aiuf''equipment. Tlie 
tail mills In P.HH8'"rolled 4.000.00Q ions, 
ihe " « t t e r t ' S l j,d f l l t $,i ' j .. „ the car shops ip 
"Ain't she all right, MariaT* 
"You might say something nice to 
me. oneo in u while, Hob." 
Where Inspiration Sits. 
Mrs. -Quilluser cjuue tiptoeing softly 
lulo heP hpabiiuil^H Hiinly* rested u 
hand lightly on his shoulder and pear 
ed* over at the sheaf of hair wrilten 
sheets on his desk. 
' What are you working on uow, 
dearest?" she asked gently. 
till M ^ ^ +a -MOUeliSr' he nO*Wer.nl -
pleasantiy, but without looking up. 
Mrs Quill iser studied a moment, us 
if planning. "INearest, Willie needs u 
pair of^. shews more than Mary does 
the mfttens. I have already promised ' 
•them-to the poor boy:- Hadn't you bet- j 
ter work on Willie s shoes first*dear?" j 
All right, Nellie, all right." bo re j 
C u r e d b y L y d i a E . P i n k -
l i a m ' s V c K c t a b l c C o m p o u n d 
Mllwaukoo. Win. — M Lytlla I t Hnfc 
ham's Vego table Com pound luu* made 
mo u well wnmun, 
anil I woulrl like to 
tell tho w hole w orld 
of It. 1 anlfored 
from female trouble 
ami fearful nulnxlii 
my bock. I k id the 
beat d o c t o r a and 
tin*j all d ec ided 
that I lt ul a tumor 
In addition tn my 
female trouble, and 
axlviscvl nn opera-
t i on . L y d i a K. 
Compound nuulo 
^inkham's Vegiv 
mo a well w oman nnd I luive no more 
backache. I hop* I can be In others bv 
telling them w liat Lydia K. I'inkham a 
. . . . . . . , Vegetable Componnd haa done for 
Plied kindly, turning his eyes up ipto eMMA IAWK, 883 
v " Milwaukee, Wia. 
The BiMJVO is only ono o f the thon-». 
Nellie's great patient ones. 
Then he poshed back "An Ode to.I # 
the Dancing Leavea"' and choerfully I Bands of grateful "letters which are 
began to write a Sunday kjv.'i 
A .New Snfcstltiite fnV f oa l " - | 
ial constantly being l e e i l w d by the 
Piukham Medicine Company o f Lvnn, 
Mass, wlil c hi^r o v o layond a donbtthat ~ 
Lydia E. Piakham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roota and herbs, 
actually does euro these obstinate dis-
eases of women after nil other means 
have failed, and that every such suf-
ering woman owes It to herself to at 
1 leastglve L j o i a K pinkliam's VegeU-
i bio Compound a trial before submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery. 
Mrs . l » i i i khum. o f I^ynn, Mass. , 
liiviteM a l l Hick w o m e n to w r i t e 
l ier f o r adv ice . She tius ff»W<Hl 
t i iousui ids t o l icalUk a n d t ier 
a d v i c e is f r e e . 
•nirm to morf OU.irrh tn »hl« cr̂ lV-n ot,rti«> r- nitrr 
Oun %ll otli.-r . Inn ...;»'!i» r. au.l ui 'ii thp 
ft* yt-a.ru \\ iHrsqwiravT Trt w r.WmMs Y<<r a m« 
UUKI.Y \.AR» ri.HUIRN {TN-NUNITRRD it U FCICAL «hBPHJM> ad 
prwcrU>v«l uk-ai nuiiillin. a:«l he .a.:..iiai>ii> Uainc 
U> cur»- »iU» Uratim-ot. "+.1 u uirnr»liii*. 
lS<>.-ftCC_hn« pruua C-l.irrJ: lo IN* * -IM'.IHiiiU I.ltv 
, a:i.i Uun.W i^tu/r. i»iiatltu1ki>ijU UutlMllt 
h « Oin\ in HiufSrtur.il toy I J l"h«-ui 
:k« t. Ii Is bun lan rnalty in vlucm lr»ui tl) 
dr>>[» i a * u. |."wponnfiil It j.-e« rlirwlly <>n tlir Mood 
an.l nuw>nj« -VTIh.1-.* of tl.r -i-t.rn 'IVi.'jr ottrr 
3inlp-j tt.»|Ui» ..ti* (inj -en-*- « tans to cun- send 
r rln-u!im pitil l.»llrik»̂ liiK" 
A.titrnw r. J < ur \».v a rft, iwrtu, OMO. 
e-.ia i»v nnwywu. ••<•. • 
'1W 1UU i Vdiuii; I'uat fur cuncUpsdoa. 
Grading Literary Power. 
Dean Shailer Mathews sa>*s thut the 
cwserrp. r ' shapef—the t*o|niliir mind 
mure by its headlines than by its ed 
itojlals." By the same. token, au-
tbera Impreaa by the title of their 
books, not -by their contents, artists-by 
fheir themes, rather than by their ex 
eeulion—and lecturers by their plati-' 
fades, more than by their sense.' 
A Simple Cold 
fol-
Sta; ch. Ilk - evel-ythl|ig else, is bo j 
ihg constantly improved, the patent] 
tarches put 4m the market years j 
ago are very different ami inferior to j 
those of the prer i nt day. In ihe kit- i 
discovery-—Defiance Starch ^alH 
injurious chemicals are omitted, while ! 
the addition oi another ingr. dient". 111 
ited by us, g l w s to tlie Starch a j 
strength and smoothness "never ap 
oronched l^- othnr brands __ 
In Confidence. 
"]Po your cows give, much milk?" j 
itieried the fair summer boarder. 
"I>» they!" echoed the old farmer. 1 
"Say. jist at ween yew an" me, they 
give so all-fired much that de. diloot j 
Th* well water we se l l t ew th* campers' 
with it."—Chicago Hatty News. 
wrloim- (lilnic. Of 
dr^a h e tlir n« ul*-<-t of a 
f»Ktr triniBi; .-»id i.r.u 
lowrJ by dlMUnlruuM 
quram. 
Il Rlinnld l>r borne ta 
per|H-tuall> (bill the COI.D nt 
(o-tl.iy i>t «Km> I oDnomptlua mt 
to- iiiurroH. 
^XTic Iu»lcn1ffr-nntf c«ld ~ In tfm> 
untlrluc pnlbliu.lrr vt ix«M« 
dlaMWf*. 
[Itet demapds. have no /need for hi 
-ftitinyra to firotbfce more transport* 
~Tion 'They could not "spend much-mon 
ey, anyWay, because of their d.'dln 
'tig. profits and the disappeara 
htv - investment demand Tor th" 
c 'uf f t les.So. ns tin- railroad pi 
booin times Is doubly istufEed. in pe 
1 rinds, of dr-presston I* is doubly deplet 
• l t • cuttmg M I M 
7 the vTit'lrdraw.xl of n 
• the rigid o iromv 
2 VV aen « . .niiimy 
ItlOT turned out 2'.*U.OOO cara, worth up 
ward of $300,000,000; the locoinotiv 
works output A as 
t*ringing ^ .̂î .̂̂ nnTg like OoU ppy 
\eair. w . »-n the panic of 1^7 cloae.1 a l l | o l d j;a)o.OOO.OiM>. latsi year ;ha 
tbej^ilrond purse, tji-nvn epfead ,mtpm fell to l.i'W).w«1 t uia ol 
Mrs. Smith's Housekeeping. 
Gimv ells- ?mnh s "wife must too a f 
poor hoiiStlteeper. 
Mr "tirowell Why do"ycu think so? | 
Growells—He declares he's j>erfect-
ly enmf ortahl r - nt- home cvnry day^tn-i 
the year.—Boston Herald. . . j 
For Colds and Gripp—Capudire. 
The l-est remedy for CSripp anJ Colds 1* ' 
Hi. ks" Cii>udlm It' ll, v.-a ih. i.rhibc .n.| ; 
_ . . , ... 1 f«vuri4a»ss- 1'iatK. thj- cold H..uiiu-ie-i 1 
500 locomotives. | J(,\so u;s Ujuul r.:.. :s lmiueUutU.i^.lU, 
M -iXiil Ml UlUy 
Pneumonia Pleurisy 
Bronchitis Consurapiion 
mrrc 
SIMMCNS COUGH SYRUP 
win do it. 
Manufactured by tfee 
A C. SIMM0WS. Jfl . MED. CO.. Shenn**. Teia» 
AM. 
»d a second time 
when all up and 
and Monojignhel 
I shares col 
I.ate last, win 
down the Al'e 
a valleys bias* 
th 
tap 
r, 
heti 
furnccts were cold and dark. Pittsburg 
was in the doldrums because the iaii 
roods ilii!u't buy Prices were slash<*d 
raid the glooin ei^read to Wall stiyel 
Steel al . r #t d 41441 W. . ks w.ei:t* 
by. arid -then the n. w> came across \he 
ini iiujlhio^ - t l y e . -rnt r> :ols a r * e 
ii.e Now there is hardly an TdU 
blast furnace be ^ e n in the vmBeys 
rails. $53.eOO.OOO; 70.000 cars. $ SO.000. 
00. .and 2 3t'0 locomotives. $27.0x»a.(HKi 
- In all.* JiSO.eWyoOO. shoeing a loss in 
business to these three branches ot 
'he steel industry of $3t«.e00.000 
One need-go nô  further than the re 
jvorts of the big works to see the hav 
<>c thaat was wrought in ihe^Te. I trade 
:»> the dodng of the radlroad puree \ 
The Steel Corporations s^l. s w . re j 
STCC-Ofn o»nr - tn I'jnT and > *000 ,000 j 
in 19 *S. a loss of $>M.000.0v0 The l 
\mertcan l » t»h»otive Company a | 
gross f.*lI f . iu %.. .0.1 '.i»o0 to t'. vwi». | 
•n)0 one of the car works r. i^rn-tl-a J 
lecline in mmtae from $:><;.OOO.dSo le , 
?<t.000,Q(Ki. .-The car builders w. re. the < 
»,«rst suffefers. tor the raithMMfe al j 
su,ip buy ing iars wfccn_traffic de 
in the dull ttim«s af'-er ib»» ; 
"flank pan: th. IdTe cats on Albert, an | 
dings would bare made t«-n 1 
,wli.| syir.gs :e r »<* the c. untrv 
. luilroad bui-ttar tu-dajr 1 
nn n 14'k- llili of the t 
•h! Prr-wn of NeW' Y.Vli Cl 
•û -buia »Stin -1 & 
A loiin Isn't mce 
he wears »i 
•sarilv hot headed 
slov pipe bat. 
h. paiac 
combination lines 
bought $?t 
Iucoaiolives, si*. 
and raits and 
track iaipcoveroefi hate 
i.'I.' 
past 
th 
b an ar-* pled 
uiiii^-raU in ibe w t th 
imt half the*** ye*r* bee« lean 
• ^ars • - - • • • 
i»ne great industry thai la fust oe 
winning to feel the stimulus pf rail 
road Uuviua, and lluvt la likely *oon tu 
t>e revolutkmlxed by au era of new 
Tr.^troct'tou, la the copper Imlustry 
» opper today is wafting for -tho raiV 
road* to j.peri lb* tr purses in electrical 
rt Construct ion like ihai now tn prog 
less on lh.» New York t>nt>al and the 
e •' I:! w Ui bva I: u AS 
l i f ter before ui its *peciaculs»r ..tree! 
a he® ibe comes that T i e rgtt 
: n>ade are b».»\ u g " 
i i mes in l i i o rn A ' 
* ' s »> 
- I / V A i 
Don't placi' t«*o mm.h confidence in 
appearances The felbiw who is up 
with the lark may have kept the lark 
up all.night. 
SPRAINS AMI IIHI ISIN » IT hie* u»»v"- nn ler th.- i,.-, n* f..i.-b ot 1 • e»<nk - Jmr.«*_iti ^ » « .•,»' i«-r mi 
r - .u
y ' ' ' 
r;.i >• < w w i » . a h . 
-
• - ' tnmsv 
TV— 
h . v a l t e m a i h . o f i h , . . , 
1 . . . , . - . , 
Smokeless Oil Heater 
The automatically-locking Smokeless Dcvicc is an ex-
clusive feature of the Perfection Oil Heater. This 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
doesn ' t s l l ow tht uIcX to r ise to a point w h e r e it C A N smoke , yet 
p e r m i t a s t r o n c f l a m e that sheds a steady, s l ow ing heat without a 
. „ . „ , ! - * 'h i l f o f smoke , 
t \ rih N o other heater in the wo r l d compares w-iih the 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
• tqulppod with Smokoloaa D o v l r c 
T u r n ihe wick high nr l o w — n o 
smoke, no smell . 1-turns f o r tt hours 
» with o n e l i lHnc. 
H Th. 
S T A N D V H I ) O I L 
-twra 
<>n thr ms idr of 
"tho tl iai iKtt tu l v h J j tht- « t e l . N low 
u c . . I « i t * rt-nponds, flnd 
aHl.w.tti. allv. in-unns pcr lrr t ...mt.us-
tiruv anJ utmost In ,.t without »h.- s l i cU* 
.-.t t r j . . . O i l l lklirAtor. 
DAmjirr »op (* | handle. FinishcJ 
in nKk.- l or in a variety ol >tjl.-s. 
s . T- Wi... I . IV. , 1 . , , ^ 
COMPANY 
CRADLES OF ROYAL 
Babies of European M01 
Had the Privilege oY 8 
Very Expensive G 
I loyal, infants have-lb. 
sleeping in v. 1 v . ; 1 h 
rlous cpudles The cot i 
queen of Holland's baby t 
one in which her own 
were passed. The" queen 
mu d for lior ehlldpeu a 
silver cradle, presented ti 
prince of Mont.megrer It 
ver, and weighs over 40 
tlu* top may be seen the u 
and Montenegro, and ut 
a laug»ilng copid- -The . 
cradle was more than 
cradle in which the Kinpr 
nursed the priim impel 
signed and carved by Ft 
rice. The boily is iu rose 
with enamels, surrounde 
silver orngt'K'nts and x tils 
garlands. .M the bead is 
silver of Old Paris, hohlii 
rial'crown. 
WHIRLING WHEEL 
Two Interesting lllustratlc 
How Easy It 5 to I 
the Eye. 
N o 1. II the.illmrtrftlbrt 
—and mav4xl by hand in -JI-
otl the level. With such 1/ 
given in rinsing out 11 bowl 
Circles Appear to ft 
MlJfbe larger diagram will 
volve in the direction in w 
-_per ifc. T11 lived, - w liile jtlic * 
smaller diagram will; appi 
slowly iu the opposite dire 
No. 2. Here is another 
Another Deceptn 
ef the tUvi ' i^ iltasion-
ing wheels If a rapid 1 
tion is given to tbe.diagKi 
c!e will aeem to revolve.H 
wheel in the center will 
moVe slowly round In Ibe 
rection. 
GAME OF FORBIDDEJi 
*ntercKting Awulfment 
NumKf Carf Participa 
It Alto Very IHatr 
TTi.' M. i ot iMs * jn . 
h«,w ip.-ili) -.-I.I.'Iir. s can 
without .-onl ilnttog a 
.wbl.-h hi.* acr. .-.t U| 
Itijf, lor In-"..n. -. th.- l.-ll. 
' to h . t sm^w- « l . tht* 
tgjjrtn r.'k I-- 'hi- a m-
j ou Th.; H o t 
SW.T t»h. ail' r l.ta>-.Hl 
*h.-n quit.- a jwuap.ItT" 
- 11*> w^uiU 1. t-L-i;.. turn 
p la j . r .out n; k V..O t.iv 
vt.ii n t i r Thr-rhtrd 
a* eh: 
Vt-i. SUI. *• l i- ' t <o I' 
ently •• This play.-r. ha 
—l.ont a lih an ' I " la II. 
rot-Mr ami reaftatn ..HI 
in- aa«wrr» utitol In- Hi 
without hi-.-Halh*. .o-.l 
ta-hg atoMa lor th.'.K<* » « 
ilta# w l a i a word tuautf 
tiijtlrn I'-it.r » l n « ih.' P ' 
Wh i l RoranyCi 
l.-s. as Jolt:. II ill ' 
^ n i for ih.- '* *r 
antf ih- ' .".. 
laalk j l t . » ' - l> '.' 
tl,... a n iwtJ i " ® 
lolkHw: 
r .rf W . !•« 
I - . . . . .* , ol 
l'rt 
I'll 
• n.l. 
r J « ' 
the 
! 
' x ! 
O - M M ! * -
.v . .. 
FORCE OF HABIT. Peruna Secret* I 
You Should Know 
C O C K F I G H T I N G G A M E A M U S I N G 
vlnce hHn that he in wrong It's a idgnl Big, Painful Spel l ings Broke and Old 
you'll nev.r I..- able to eonvlm.- him ' IME W. ». NEWTON CO Not Heal—Suffered 3 Years. 
'Aw Mt 
The man who h.ts "beei 
appreciate" being" up In the world. 
Some-times when It rains tli« 
-rrrr̂  hi\wr 
Is ntthvil P laner 
« r f « M M.»r,u .1 
>t n« V d.\ •» tdue 
vit annul 
l.tUttlV it> 
CRADLES OF 
-
R O Y A L I N F A N T S 
Bablet of European Monjft.., Have 
Mad the Pnvllcg. (it Sleeping in 
Very Expensive Oedr 
Ilojal.Infanta ban- th. i.riill.ji- jf 
• M f S j In v. rv *<xp. a>l«H ami lulu 
rlotu ruadlra 'l ln- . ..I In wtlirh the 
nu.'. n of llnlliind a baby »|| . |W In (III 
<>m- In whlih her own Infant. dayt> 
**-ri- paaaed. Th.' nm.-n nf Italy h:i*-l 
u»rd fur In r (UMfpa 11 inaKiilllrml 
alln-r rraiMc, |*i.n.-iit.-U to h. r ' l i j tbc 
lirlnn* uf MninoncKrir II l» milld sill 
ver, and w.-iKhn over 40 tKJun.lH. on 
the lop muy bi' m l Ih.. >rm» nf Italy 
and M.intcn.'Krii. and nl the tmttilm 
a lauiuiiiiK . •<!'..i 'I I..- . .ml «.f 11... 
rradb' WUM nutr.. than I ;,.'.<.0 Th.' 
cradlc In which the Kmiir.'st. Kugi'nl.' 
nurt.ril th.' prime iiup.-rUI * u.. .1.• 
»l»tin'U anil rarri it by Krnm. nt Men 
rlcc. Tlw iMMly IH In run*. I Inlaid 
Willi .-naliii'la, .urr'iiiiiit.'d with nil 
"liv. T nhniynH'fln.1 |.hl.|.|,.ii bronz-.' 
nulande ,U the head la-i| tiUIHI te 
MIIV.T nf Did I'nrih. Imldiiii: tile iiupc-
rial' crown. 
WHIRLING WHEEL ILLUSION 
OKI Itilt illiln't like ii luinl t.l 
H«» if two rmlir In- ."Iwiijti tlmw 
on. off in a I'in'k Unit run i'Iimip by; 
A nut IHT hrd tiw» tn an nM P*K "Wty 
It WK* 
Thai t. 
i'l tin- wli(lit «if hi* human luAd 
<1 Mill iuUiil. it but tliut two r-*la 
tiH>- itjrtnwtttun to- htm, you 
Two Interesting Illustrations Showing 
How Easy It U to Deceive 
the Eye. 
Nft 1. If thevWnHtrftlkxi te eut out 
and moved liy hand in a until! t in:la 
oil the level. With sitrh motion as ia 
given in rinsing nut » bowl, the circles 
Two Beys Onty Can Participate at 
Time. But Will Keep Rest of 
Company in Laughter. 
Hhdg*—Hefty had a sfrenuou* time 
on hta varntlon. When h*» tn farted he 
tipped the scale* at 200 pounds and 
when ho te'.urned he only weighed 
XtiL 
Dodge—That.waa a drop. I suppoae 
IIIH boat girl gave him up on the spot. 
Hodge—Not at all. She accepted 
him right off. 
Dodge—That's queer. 
Ilodge—No; you see ahe IH a great 
bargain hunter and eouldn't P&SH any-
thing that waa reduced. 
C U R E D I T C H I N G H U M O R . 
Tortures Yield to Cuticura. 
Try Thl» In November. 
Thousands upon thousand* of fam-
ilies who have not been regular eaters » 
of Quaker (Scotch om.i Will begin on 
the first day* of November and eat ] 
Quaker Scotch t)ata once or tr 'c « I 
.every day for thirty day* of thi* 
BQItk; tho mu l t in Bogl health an'1. ; 
more strength and vigor will mean j 
that livery other month in the year 
wJUflnd them doing the same thing. 
Tr/ ll! Berve Quaker Scotch Oata 
phntifully and frequently for tbe thirty 
d.ij h of November and leave off a cor-
responding amount of meat and greasy 
ftfbdN. YOJ'H g« t more health, more 
Vigor and HtrejiKth than you ever got 
in thirty days uC any other kind of 
eating. 
While yon are trying thin aeo that 
the chlldreu get a full share. 
The best fotxi for them. Quaker 
Fthfch Oata la also parked In hermet-
h ally sealed tina tor hot climato*; 
keeps Indcllultoly. 7 
Silk Stockings Indispensable. 
Kuaan II. Anthony wan a woman of 
Klmple taste In dreaa, hut her clone 
friends knew of one pretty feminine 
vaijlty she nlways held to. She had 
a weakness for silk stoekings. He Ing 
pr*Ksed on one occasion for an ex-
planation of what moat women at one 
-Urge regarded as an unnecessary* ex 
travagance, she laughingly exclaimed: 
Oh, I Just love 'em They afe an 
tCKptrxtRB: If I have my iftk stork 
ou when I - rise to make an ad-
dreHs. I feel just like I am walking 
.among tha clouds. Thoy help rnc to 
soar away op ili^htH of eloquence. I 
•wouldn't be without them." 
Mm Huuer—Tell my n<in ln-1aw thai | 
I thank him for his Invitation, but am | 
unable to accept It 
S e r v a n t — H e pFo^^. d B « ] 
half a dollar If you weren't able fo 
come. 
.Golden Heal, the root of the stove 
plant, Itf a very n*r>ful mcdlHne. Many 
people gather It la our rleh wood la tula 
during tho iTutnmer. Few people knew 
bow valuslilifitls In dyspepsia,cstarrtu 
ar t an a goneral tonl". 
Many thousand ]><>ands of this root ars 
m»«| eaeb year In tho famom ratnTrh 
rv m«*t y, TVm na. Th 1«t ar t e rpl s'.i s why 
everybody u*es Peruna for catarrh. 
Government Sanatorium*. 
The Cnited States goverument op 
erates three tuberculosis sanatoriums, 
one for soldiers and officers of the 
regular army at Fort lis yard, N. M ; 
one for seamen In the merchant mn 
rlne,' and others employed In coast 
service of the government, not In the 
navy, located at Fort Stanton, N. M . 
and one for officers and enlfateA men 
in the navy at Iah Animas. Col Th. f ) ̂  tm 
first hospital Is conducted'by the d« ^Jf \ Qt*t if/inecvat-t. <ilw» 
partn.ent of war ^m ^-.mtd-by thn ^ T ^ V - V 
United States public health and mar Is* ^ X n d ^ m g b ^ tH»-y ^ ' V U r 1 - k a 
hospital service and the lartt r by the' WfflMfcStJPJ "ItT u-ma N^w-
navy department.- , •»«•»« .... \ ftiuu> r kt-a-p hU-lim In flrnt^-mm ««r«Ii-r, 
„ , . . • j «r>r1 lh« <.in will do m«»rr work nniT vtokAt » 
—-Wtira n wittt ^qya tig 1« wttt1wy» tt, h a n , r t r t||,tn „f.y «u> tb>«loX i l f t g 
efarange his opinion if . you can con IJWopf rtiyragd rila. • 
Circles Appear to Move 
M ' f t f larger diagram wifi ?rem to re-
volve in the direction in which Ihe pa-
j*er_ te umtved. vi iiiie t̂ite of the;?: 
smaHef diagram will ajfjiftt^iHlf turn 
sk*wly in the oppu^tte directiod. 
No. 2. Here Is another combination 
This is a most amusing Kamq. and 
altliuugb only two buys run play at ii 
at one time, they* will keep the re<a 
• if-the eomjmny in roars t»l laughter. 
The twn who afe to represent the 
botlPsealed upon the Ooiih 
""Tvach boy has his wrists tied to-
gether with a handkerchief, and his 
with another handkerchief; his arms 
are then i>us:ied over his fciiee* and a l 
broomstick is pushed over on« arm, 
under both knees, and out again on I 
} the vother side ever the oth\ 
* The "cocks1" are now ̂ considered ready 
for fighting, and ape-carried into the 
center of- the room ami placed oppo-
site each <rthf-r with their toes just | fig*^ three"wfo. and now 
touching. The fun now commence*. 
Kach -"cock" tries with the aid of 
his toes to torn his opponent over on 
his back or side. •—' . 
The oiBe who ran succeed ih oofflf 
this first wins the gatue. 
It often happens that both "cocks" 
t*ir11 over at tin- Mine time,"wheu^thr* 
fight c<»minenres "again. 
"IJttle black swellings wern scat-
ten d over my face and neck and fhey 
would leave liyiy black scars 4 that 
would ftch s:o 1 couldn't keep from 
scratching tlmm. Larger writings . 
Mould appear and my clotlirs would f HTTn*h o n . M o t » « " « Ants.Pow^r ; 
stirk to the sores. 1 went to a doctor. , { ouPh o n Skeeters, agreeable fo use. 2>. 
hit the j rouble only got worse. By j L'- S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City. N. J. 
tills time it was ull over my arms and 
Rough on Kats.uijbeatableextermlnator 
Hough on Hen LlccTCpgrFowurr. iriTr" 
Rough on Bedbugs;Powder or Llq'd,25r 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or liquid, 21c. 
Rough on Roachrft.Pow'd, J5c.,Liq'd.25r. 
Zfft^ 
| the upper part of my body in swellings 
I tui large as a dollar. It was so'pain-' 
fttt that I conld nrit hear to lie on my 
hark. Tlie second doctor stopped the 
[swellings, buf when they broke the 
n r m - places would not heal. I bought ft set 
of the Cuticura Remedies and in less 
than a week some of fhe (daces were 
nearly well. I continued until I had 
am sound 
«Like the Rest of Us. 
"Please. muiuiuejC }ukL Ctiuls," 
Johnnie . . 
"Hut, Johnnie, it was only this 
morning that ! gave you five cents."' 
"I. know, mumsey, but'*—putting bis 
arms- around her neck—"I'm so hard 
on money."—Everybody's Magazine. 
AND USE DRUGS, «KD HOW TO CURE THEM 
o n : M W IJ'MIK TH.LM A I.I. ADOtJT.rr, 
hKST tiKAKKD, FHI K. AX>IJK1>»« 
PARK AVENUE, HOT SPRINGS, ARMNSAS 
WHY MEN DRINK 
TUB KEELEY INSIITUTF, 702 TJ 
POTASH 
Much -Ttwa on the Road. 
BABY OSTRICHES ARE NOVEL 
Mother Bird Sits on the Eggs During 
the Day and the Father 
at Night. 
There are many little ostriches 
hatched near "Phoenix. Arizona, a cor-
respondent in that town writes, to St. 
Nicholas The. old birds sit on eight 
:o iv44 egckr- '.vhifh are very -large, 
•A <•].•;•:hg iIout Thn-e fo lour" I>ounUs 
each. It take^ about six- weeks (or j 
the \BSSB TO hatch. 
arrt wctt - TH - rtt^cn-^ tamvl th r^ » t' il' l.'.'d J..I .WrtlslD 
day yesterday: 
He—It must have taken you at least 
40 years to get there.— Kliegende mat-
ter. 
years. O. L. Wilson, Puryear, Tenn., 
A M , WO^ " 
PotUix Uruif & Ctkuiu. Ourp.. solo frcp*. BoetC-
Object of Increased Solicitude. 
There never was a tiim- whrn the 
farmer was so highly considered as he 
Is today," said lhe~gentle-jollier. 
"That's ri^ht," answere«l Mr Corn-
Pettit's Eye Safve Restores. 
Xo iiwHer -how ha«Hr eyv -
dfera«?d"or injuretT. AH drui*tstH-or How-
ard Bros,., Huflalo, V. 
Another Decept<oe. 
at the t l«v»ir-
ing wheels: If a rapid rotatins md 
tlon is given to tbe.diagram, «ach cir-
cle will seem t<» revoU*-. a*4-the-eeg-
wheel in the renter will appear to 
inoVe slowly round in the opposite di -
rection. 
GAME OF FORBIDDEN LETTER. , T 
'ntereitin, Amuiement Ttiat Airy -
Numter Carf Particip.te In—It 
It Alto Very Inltructi.e ' 
Th.' H. fi ot this ifjinc i s to I f f 
how uianj sentences can I.' • -ri 
atlhout ...ill'.InttoK ' .-nutn b lur 
wblek ha* be n acr.. .1 upon 
liK. tor Inman. i . ih.- li tter f " l> not 
to he introduced, the Br?t |>layer 
TjJpiT est.- "!•- 'hl» a new ; j i m 
I ir,® 
are taktjj from the best and put in 
larjg " incul»a^)fs.. as- the ostrh h will 
not sltHon "a wet nest. The ostriches 
are very different i'rom chickens. The 
mother bird being gray, cannot be 
] seen lu the day time, and the father 
' Ketnfr~til:u'k. ntiti'it IH1 seen" very wett 
ot 'night, so the mot her sits on- the 
night, w-tlch helps CO hide the nest 
The lln.lt* ostriches are about the 
t(5sscir ~theyre leaking a hi aTT ô  fuss J 
over us' agrirultural folks. You seen, i 
crops has been kiud o' gtK«l lately, in j 
addition to votee we've got a little I 
spare change that's worth lookin' aft- i 
er.**—Washington Star. 
With a smooth iron and Defianre ' 
Starch, you t an launder your shirt- j 
waist just as well at home as the | 
-team laundry can; It will have the 2 
i-ropEf .stiffness i;nd nhlslir.utere v. iii -
be less wear iind tear M the gooiis. i 
i n f l t will be a "jittailflVe'" pleasure to 
use a Starch that dt»es m»t stick to the 
Alfalfa 
fn this rrgi<m should be sown to ̂ ive tl»e yoqng plants st 
lea.it six weelg^^rt brfoie frost j. ^ 
Po#a«h Rt̂ es tlie crop, its tif ft growth when it is njfist 
re«-dcii—in tb- Leguuii g, setting tl«»- crop eurtv anl in-
suring a stand wit!' alrr.o-t abs- lute ccrtau<ty. So aliaif* 
should be sredetl WfthUOl it. 
Potash Pays 
Hood faults wufnl b? uyinr r.'.t than 9 r̂ nt. of 
ScluaJ Foiavh. Two !*»* of artr;.l r«la%b to cach MJ J 
fert 7«-r inert JIVS tt»»- ^oiavb tc,:.l 1 p, r MM 
St-.l ter Lheratun a.K*ut tott<ro»< manures and ferttuterr— 
tem?:ird h exf'rt' Xtatied »n request Free. ^ 
OERHOI KAU WORkS. Atlanta. Gâ  1224 Csndler Bldf. 
fWw Vart, 94 Naaus Si. 
Experienced. . 
Noii-Com." Un -ecruii »--I don't s"i>-, 
pose yon ever smelt powdeT, have, 
you?" 
Rei ruit - Oh, yes. I Was in a drug 
store before 1 enlisted. 
. Ladies jCan Wear S^eei . 
One as? Sm.«lT« r attrr usiriy VlT.-n s T oof-
K.ise. th- iiiitis»*pt»c powder. It m'tk- s ; 
thrht or new sh««es« «-iisy. Cur»» *w«>l'<\n. 
- - | hot, sweat in;:. :irhin< feet. in^ro\*i!i« 
hi' 'of_a bantam hen wb'H ha tehee } Trnlts: use -H- tM Hrr-.-ik in- r- tf 1 
I ShiM'H. At ;ill Pnccfels. S«\ Di n t an- pt • 
. Ij-tn tf'iTistitntr. Tri.iTp-oK ii:.' VREB l<v 
mail. Adt inAi ; « n S.ttlrtjsTofi.tx-Hov.X.V. ' j J 
The Reason Why. 
I_1"I wonder why. nu n don't take mon-
! interest' id the primary!" 
~"lV»ssib!y because It is-a secondary 
rousideration."- Ualtimcvre Americrrn 
Tl>e 11. S. (JovrmnK-nt has bought 25 
!*«(•> ot Kui:;h rn Rats to 
[ymd r to tlie Panama .Canal Zone, ixvause :t 
«loe>"tlie work. TlwoliT reliable that n«"., r 
fail-. The unU-atalde cxtcrniiualor. loc. 
uiTd an The. 4 
surer; O h , mi 
when quit-' a youi^»ter 
ii.- j. l. M ma .to the, third 
pKUpr and si Vou iem i bw »'. do 
you n >TT" The third tdayer might an. 
n m 
' Vcs j f f l l . * ' li-rd to play ft «liflf*tr-
cntly " This player, having u ^ l a 
\.ord—wtrh—jm—"f" In—if—noi»»t—iui—a. 
roifelr and remain oiit 
The answers tnu»i be gi\en at f ive, 
without hesitation, at4..! the player 
who avoids tor the,greatest leggth of 
time ut4ng a vonurinlnc the lor 
bidden letter wins the game" 
—Wbal Reyatty Cestr 
It oval HIHIIIr1* " "er j ier i^h 
lea. as John IbiU'a a ional 
-xhetl for the 
end -tvsued the 
taMik «j|$Wit 
Iemes trf tt-c klr»: and «t« 
lies* are paid to th» n»y;tl 
f.dk 
Do You Know Him. 
\\ i uf sort ot a chap is heT* j 
"Well, he's, one of those fellows-
who think thai anything mean is a 
j »k. it It hnCl on him." 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
Is the best of oil mcdicioes for the cure of diseases, 
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the 
only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician—an experienced and skilled specialist in 
the diseases of women. 
Tt *s « safe mcdlcrno rn airy condition of tbe system. 
THE ONE R1 M1DY which contains no alcohol 
and no injurious habit-forming drugs and which 
creates no craving for Such stimulants. 
THE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers 
are not afraid to print its every ingredient on _ 
each outside bottle - wrapper and attest to tbe 
truthfulness of the same under oath. 
It is sold by medicine dealer*" everywhere, and sny dealer who hasn't it can 
get it. Don't take a substitute of . unknown composition for this medicine os 
Known composition-. N o counterfeit is a* good as tlie genuine and the druggist 
who says something else is " just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken 
or is trying to dcccivc you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to be 
trusted. H e is trifling with your most priceless possession—your health— 
may be your life itself. . W thLt vtm fet rkat wa as* for. 
Sickly Smile 
Wipe it off your otherwise 
good looking face—put on that 
good health smile that C A S -
C A R E T S will give yon—-as 
a result from the cure ol 
Constipation—or a torpid liver. 
» It's so rosy—do it—you'll see. 
99 
€A*£ARETS Wc a box h n w i ' i 
treatrat-nt. -SQ dn^gfsts. BlOP Î seller 
in uie wviid. îL.n.n bmu • 
P I 
P A R K E R ' S 
HAIR B A L S A M 
Clears b«a lit tmSr. i t w a r tx • t jr t̂N. Nceer Paila to B^tcrW Oray L'ur to ita Ycu-.aful Color. 
*ta.-iai • at Drx̂ r̂ a 
W. N. U.. MEMPHIS. N6. M-^903 
^ Baby Oatriches. 
and are very delicate It they >tet 
w. t they die When first hatched they 
aŝ » not fetl *.ery mttvh for a week 
|j,ter they g«t all the alfalfa grass 
ami tirokeir twntes they want 
— t̂ ĥ v ver> and wheu >.li 
1 mooths old they ar*» six feet high 
and tlieir pr«^ty feathers are then etrt 
their winus They'hre full j;ro»n 
vhvtt one year oM. l>ut do not lay 
, - s until three ef tiwr year* old 
The Child Critic. 
, The child." » writer tn the 
• tUlly Chmmicte, Is a nakund critic. 
at a l-yccum mattnee. setne. 
Red RMing I haul1* Nurs. iy.' and lit 
. 'He Mim Mar^orie Carpenter la retlr 
'^Ing t'> bed The tin.* actress takes off 
n rtrt-rt-tieg •!>»«n and caressing, the 
" rnf r^ 'h!. Tfddy Wr«r. *fmutafes 
Tb*' si'e.tew of Ihe ni'mMs 
•K. h a pn> 
t tu * shrill ioytefe oh. mum 
»he> g ' i e bed with her boats 
cm' TJhst y\>U«tg»ter should-MIow Tn 
W tlllmu Krrh^r •« Sotua day ' 
For Headache Try Hicks* Capudine. 
Whether f-M»n Co Ms, Heat. St'«ini,h or 
K.;rV."i -TT?. 1 " t t i o lctioii nrT "f^.-Mfly" 
tt lli'V. .I b\ f .tnidine. It'A t.vtpiirt-p'oaj-
ant t » <a«e—KIT«*-is Inwindlatvlv. S 
and at Dr.n? Sums. 
ll awiiiH stranae to the mastsuliue 
intelligence that many n woman who 
is atiaid ot a mouse isn't a bit afraid-
<*f her husband. 
Stop p>rv NC' TVv the L̂E-T HJJ-T r 
crrtaut wim^lj for li |viintnl. 
ll ottlin- \\ w.nJ tUI I'lit it re-
lievo all vovbc» lrvm »i>rain»s euts, 
*«'un-N. burtis, ^.dds, etc.. t» w.̂ n lottul. 
Iht. jultiuf'three is fully jcai>gtti.:ed-
thv inap ^hv MV.E Altfr hi« mmhur . 
iu-law. hiir-wife. and his flr^t baby 
t CMK NO SI » BP 
I ITW'H^^T'1 CRLTT 'ITRTL IBJIFA*. A'.?RN"« . t.uxc IbiMW «>.l IK aŜ Uen cut.iH laituirvi) All â r. MrsfMl ft t»H t̂tiva. 
Or«at men do not drop ouf~of tbe -
sky In evening dress ' . 
(Yite'lpaOon mhw« manr wSon* .1 < tt 
t« r̂ roV »> tSaii f Cî ns- > |"i i-axl r*U»4v a ia \ At I*.-, tttr»s t,.r .wtluinv 
A homely truth la- better than a 
hrndsome He 
A S A G E N E R A L T O N I C F O R T H E S Y S T E M , T O C L E A N S E I T O F 
M A L A R I A AND 
TO CURE CHILLS AND FEVERS 
U S E 
OXIDINE 
IF YOU ARE. B IL IOUS, TRY IT. 
Either the Regular or Tasteless Form Wi l l Cure You 
Every Bottle rally Guaranteed ¥011 NONET BACK IF YOU kit NOT Clttft 
Read th.i following analysis made by tbe rtate chemist'who analysed three bottlrs of Oxidine sent to.him bv the 
Secretary ol U.c butc 1 enucal Association \Tbc Texas Keui 
H o u s t o n L a b o r a t o r i e s 
Chemica l and B i o l oa l t a l 
AaatrstB «sl Vstaati«a •( C«n«a SrH ml frW»rt» a Specialty. 
* H*r. Otis, Ore*. Elc.. C»H-N t» Ct wr.-ti'd n l 
I ron. R«»*rU Ma4r aa tc«aomit 
«T«>x. Tttil.Jnw 
V- * -V u w . r*i+4 /SJ 
lVar Hit lirrrtiilh t t»f to han«l yaa e r̂tiSeate cf arin'o vk* 
otlltr Oiidii r >»»« Mitcalltr i a few da>« Maw. 
1 TM*I THE WILL viuty IWTI\T4 fonn»L entirety 
faetorv 1 tumekrMjmi ••I'libcJur aJlBlt «hllf, ttil 1 itpvrr-
eiale l°b»rMpnti*it<iim yon h.»»e HI lo |«4ae>e«»«.»» me; 
for th.»t rea-̂ .n I k*Trnk«l m» time H» be rAUia au4 a«x-«r»»e 
•lo'til ruy Ĥ »uttw —— 
If I van «mf-yffw tw the pte»~e a.tti**- a»e Th*!-.-
taijaa. 1 >* ̂  j • 
OXIDINE. 
p. R T I W m . T M f t : 
THE C H I L L C U R E T H A T 
H o u s t o n L a b o r a t o r i e s 
Chemical and Biological 
tMlnli ml Vilulwi n| Celtrn See* artl Ki.e frc^rrt* a <»«>ait>. 
riU.Orev fir., (arrhilh EffttinH «i<4 Beswted 
t> a. ftcsora Ma* L.M " ' 
r. S. T1LSCR. Mrer»«r. ̂ ••tvtî at »a4 C< 
21$ IC Xa* Street 
CRITINCATC ar ARAITSIS 
M Three BiMllea al •xiitw S«ha«ii'e4 le R B. Valhe«. «| Sm-
rate* Teaaa, S«cretarv al ike State Pharmaceutical 
iuaubia 
Wrtnt̂ 'i. "TVT* », Jnw tT. Its 
t fn4 ihl« OxMlne »o i alarn »»•« 
Intarumo ifraif*rh't"'"1 »H"I •••«! a tiaeeof . 
JICmiluM-. Iluclcc ut Stryrtiairr; u.u-. ui lari, tlM.i; >b*i 
- i.t a hurnrfu; effex-1 «bai«-< er 
C U R E S C H I L L S 
Don't think that because a man fs 
wilting to lend you a helping hand 
be 11 stand for a touch. 
Mew \v<*iat««w*a ftvtthlni SV?W|V. 
Vnectil:,tr*!» K-- .W.i, ̂ tliwUn-f iM.m t» 
1»awMMit. aiiaia |«liv cure* » M SCitoMM 
When duty calls on a man he Is apt 
to be out 
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE.-WEAK FT I N F L A M E D EYES 
MITCHELL'S SALVE 
3 MAKES WE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price 25 Cents />n»r-/* 
You Look Prematurely Old 
A M A M of tnoM UCTY, AHUIR. *R«Y u n " U o m o i i " MIIK R U T O D U r n i c l . II.OO, 
t fevi 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Henry H. Lawrence, chairman 
Ent «mt »t 111• • jnMtolttrf m Mnrr.iv. K-tttin-kv .1 " ' 
j th«> mult- riM Mi*n>m! i-ln--« mutt* t, 
Ladies and Childrens 
M R . H O I - L A N D A N D J E N N I N G S . 
In reply fcaour exp lanat ion of US ' ot i^in uf thr " R e d 
' letter Mr . Hol land, candidate f o r sherilf.., ;tssuiled 
T o T l u ' Voters of Cal loway: 
frit has been a source of d 
r e f r i to me that I have been 
able to attend the di f fer 
speakings throughout the co 
chined, more than 2,000 demo- Detnocratic candidate for judge 
the editor of the I - edger in his six.ech at Cher ry irmi Hazel 
last F r i day and Sa tu rday . 
I n reply to Mr . H o l l a n d ' s charges tho e d i t o r of tho 
L e d g e r want s to say that he i s n o t a carulv jate f o r sheritr 
a n d never expects to be. he is not a cand idate f o r ariy o f -
fice w i th in tho g i f t of tho voters of C a l l o w a y county and 
n e v e r expects t o be. ~ The~wbtor "Of the L e d g e r h a s - b e e n 
gui l ty o f - m a n y sins of omission and many sins o f commis-
s ion , "and that w h e n h e standi* U ' f t u v th t t j udge teeaE3 ) i u ; 
of the g r e a t God of tho universe and is m a d e to held tip 
jUg r ight hantl and he_sworn to a n s w e r for tho d e e d s done 
in his flesh, by his side will stand Mr . Hol land a r i d - t h i s 
s ame g rea t God of the universe will ask him to hold up his 
right hand and be sworn to a n s w e r f o r A l i o deeds done in 
his flesh. A l i ke w e will h e a r tho verdict of this ma jes t i c 
G o d and wil l both know - w h o m this God . says has been 
gu i l ty "of the g r ea te s t w rongs committed in tho flesh. 
Mr . Ho l land m a y picture the_editor of tho L e d g e r 
w i th the hidiousness of a d e m o i * may l>esmireh his l i f e 
w i th any cha rac te r of" accusation, but o u r demer i ts w i l t 
not a d d one jot o r t i t t l e to his merits, no r will i t t ake one 
ioto f r o m tho clean l i fe a n d character of Char les Jordan 
w h o is the candidate aga ins t -Mr . Ho l land . 
.We stated last week t h a t it w a s o u r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l I 
r ight t o oppose M r . H o l l o n d ' s e l e c t i on , a n d tha t w e d i d so j 
f o r onlv t w o reasons. T h o f i rs t w a s t h a t w o b e l i e v e d tha t 
W . A . P A T T E R S O N R E C E I V E D M O R K D E M O C R A T I C 
V O T E S in t h e p r i m a r y ' l a s t f a l l than d id Mr . H o l l a n d . 1 
O u r o t h e r r eason w a s t h a t w e b e l i e v e d his e l e c t i on m e a n t ' 
a continuation o f tho l r i t t e r t ao l i ona l t 'oolinu in th i s c o u n t y 1 1 
and bv r eason o f w h i c h e v e r v i n t e r e s t has- U e t ^ m a t l e t o i1 
s u f f e r - — M 
crat's. Below we publish a pic-
ture of the stolen rooster in"or-
- . -
der that he might be readiry 
identitiod. 
of the a p e l l a t e court from this 
district to be voted for at the re-
gular election in November, and 
this committee is also called to 
Come and see the 
beautiful g o o d s 
and get prices. . . meet in Princeton, kKy., at 1 
o'clock p. m., November 11, l'JW 
for the purpose of declaring 
Judge Thomas J. Nunn the nom-
f Ow ing to the fact that I hi 
two brothers confined to a I 
Of sickness, with the typh 
fever and both are still very I 
i t has been impossible for me 
Isave them. As my fathe 
: — ssventy years of age, and » 
no mother to nurse them 1 h 
f e h that my first duty was 
them. I feel that it has b 
k ' . ' %r fo r tunate f o r m e , as this 
I ^ J i t first appearance before 
••k ing for an office, and it i 
my sincere desire to come 
• fore .vou and plead my caus< 
The call for the primary provi-
d e d that if there was not more 
I than one announced candidate by 
I October 18 that the pr imary 
should be declared of f . 
| Judge Nunn being the only 
candidate he will be declared the 
D o w n s t a i r s S e c o n d d o o r f r o m 
t h e B a n k o f M u r r a y 
Mrs. Inez 
nominee. 
CC RD—THOMPSON, 
Advertised l e t t e rs . 
ion. However , I must sa 
A f t e r one week the f o l l ow ing 
mail will be sent to the i ) ead 
U t t e r Off ice: 
Mrs. W . W . Blythe <2 pieces) 
Earnest l i ray , Loid Henry . Mur-
ray Produce Co.. J. W . Matheny. 
Miss Lucy Shaver 12 pieces) 
Elbus or Elbert Smith. ( M i 
Foley a Honey and ele.r> tl ie 
» i r p . M i g e s -tops the irr i ' .T ion 
Oct. 2t, m > . 
To the voters of L iberty pre-
cinct: . 
I started to make the race for 
Magistrate but owing to my 
;health.I have declined the idea. 
So I thank you for the psust, I 
remain yours. B. F . HOPKINS. 
ocrats who were held "up and 
robbed of hint last fa l l . These 
now on 
"the old hen house from whicTi~fie 
was stolen and here is the pic-
ture of the house: 
fice this pleasure for a dutj 
« c v e those who arc near and il 
j k t t o me. 
R.J" 1 am known to nearly ev 
feptit ^.en o f tfc^ county and I 
A girl baby was born 
Sweek to the w i f e of George I.t 
tevrnT si\ miles south of "M 
.'field. This makes the twent j 
Ichi ld bura. to Mrs. Lear, in. 
c i thein- twins ) , and ail are 
»ing except th.-ee. Out o f I 
number seventeen were boys ; 
Bthre • girls. There are fifteer 
K h e children 1 iving '.it iiom**. 1 
them being married and 
Tfcv: elsewhere. Mr. Lear is i 
tainly not a bel iever in race : 
f t i ' l e and the worst part of i 
Bhai Mr. I .ear is a republi 
U n d all his sons follow suit 
Id i> lield Messenger. 
i!a.-« wlien he comes. 
the fami ly , desire to express our 
. sincere thanks for the many to-
^ R S f kens o f esteem. friendship and 
- love, f o r our de|>ai'ted one a rd 
"-. t p ^ f r ' . . .e innumerable expressions 
of sympathy-ami affection in the 
hour of sorrow. - T o each—w^ 
* would like to express our appre-
4 eiafion in person but as.it is iin-
- J possible we tender our heart fe l t 
iie, the stolen rooster's . iod old grat itude through the press. 
A P E R T I N E N T y l T ' S T I O N J. L. MARTIN 
m a : . tT:. v>. ar.'-r look like 
-a young Bnt« that 'krtmrs' 
-All la Les are not alike, 
however, so we are sfiow-
ing. several .-.'her smart 
1). W . GODWIN AND SONS. wi fe , IS weeping and r. uses to 
be consoled but declares t tat the 
goa+Twipte of o N f a l l . ^ ay will Former Resident of Murrax 
LOW PRICES IT MAYFItLD 
ith at-; A t Anniston, • Alslvjv • 
week a Presbyterian mi-i ter re- Th'ereTi lVe been several loads 
marked to a policeman H» o f tobacco brought to the c i ty 
£ Tne remains of Pro f . .1. 
Br.innock, who died at his he 
In Lexington. Tenn., w 
J roug la here Wednesday ,-
| i id tu rest in the City Cemetc 
S Pro f Brannock le f t Mur. 
'abo ii St years ago and was 
an old gentlemen. H e - w i 
and the prevail ing prices are not 
so high as the farmers ex|iected. 
which will cause many to g i ve 
the jo ining of the association a 
second thought Itefure re fus ing 
ttr- sign ^the- pledge. -• On- t h e 
• y e a r s : A as a n e d u c a U u 
^streets Friday totiacco froflfi Th? 
wagon sold at f rom six to seven 
cents and t w o to three cents. 
Not all of the fanners were satis-
fied with the prices olTeved ai d 
fseemed to think that they should 
jhave n f f re fur their to'.iacco. 
However , most itf the tohscco 
'be ing brought to the city now is 
j u f n n infer ior uualilv. Mayliuld 
Messenger. ? . 
L E D U E R $1 P M Y K A R . 
ktbil'ii> He is rememtiereil 
; aaai .y o l our citizens. The f 
wa l was under the auspice! 
the I O. O. r . irntge. 
1 the j j j j n g man 
wants i f n t T IUNI ; " 
'R. lViwns has been ijuite J 
tlte past ten days of a kidi 
tro " c . l>r. Washbum. of P 
•ca lias IK-CM attending h 
H i i- - >me l e t t e r at this thne J , L . M A R T I N , O u t f i t t e r 
S u c c e s s o r t o h H S T l i H H L I F I t L D 
J M s . « 
' / 
